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W k o ^ r e  O n e !
>
T H E  Red Cross banner carries the glory of Americanism 
to the far comers of the earth. Its Unselfish Service 
has won the undying gratitude of humanity.
And now, to be to America in Peace what it has been 
to the World in War, is its sacred Duty — and Yours.
E V E R Y  A M E R I C A N
M u s t  A n s w e r  t o  t h e
T H IR D  R E D  C R O S S  R O L L  C A L L
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A R E  YOU C O N S ID E R IN G  
A B A N K IN G  C O N N E C T IO N ?
You make a prudent choice in the selection 
of the Rockland National Bank as your 
depositary. It is strong and has the fa­
cilities for especially good service.
Rockland  National  Ba n k
R o c k l a n d  , M a i n e
M EM BER FEDERAL R E SE R V E  SYSTEM
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
Rev. A. E. Scott, Rector 
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29-M.
If this telephone is not answered, call 56-X
There was a full attendance at the Vestry 
meeting Monday evening, and the fol­
lowing resolution was unanimously 
adopted: . . . .
Resolved. That this Vestry enthusiastical­
ly approves the Nation-wide Campaign 
in this parish, and calls on every person 
interested in this Church to take his or 
her place in this Campaign.
Committee. The following communicants 
have accepted their appointment to the 
Central Committee, charged with the 
furthering of the Nation-wide Campaign 
in this parish:
C W. Livingston. Chairman; A W Decrow. 
Secretary ; G. A. Grob, A. W Nye, J. P. 
Scott, .1 .T. Padhury, F. S. March, Miss 
Margaret A. Buttomer.
Meetings of Committees. The preliminary 
Committee on Names meets with Mr. Liv­
ingston Thursday evening: the Commit­
tee on Church School Participation in 
the Campaign meets at the Rector’s Fri­
day evening; the Central Committee 
meets again at the Rector’s Monday even­
ing; other committees are to be formed 
and meet within the next ten days; when 
you are "drafted," take your place at 
once, cheerfully and ready to do your 
best: there is much to be done in a 
short time, and the parish is determined 
to do It.
NEXT SUNDAY, the 21st after Trinity, the 
services are as follows Come to as many 
as you can, and “bring someone with 
you.”
At 7.30 a. m. the Holy Communion in the
chapel.
At 10.30, Morning Prayer (shortened) 
with music and the reading of the Pas­
toral Letter of the House of Bishops, an 
important mesage for th© present times; 
Mr. .1 P. Scott, recently returned from 
the General Convention, will give a short 
report of the action of the Convention 
regarding the Nation-wide Campaign.
At 12.15, the Committee on Church
School Participation In the Campaign 
will meet with as many children as can 
be reached, to begin the children’s part 
in the Campaign All parents especially 
invited, and please invite as many chil­
dren as you can
At 3.30, a short rehearsal of music from 
the special book used at the 4 o’clock 
sendees, so that all can take part in the 
singing.
At 4 o'clock. Evening Prayer with inline 
and address The new book used.
Red Cross Roll-Call until the 11th: answer 
“present" with “a heart and a dollar."
Old-Fashioned Costume Party in the parish 
rooms Thursday, the 13th, given by “the 
juniors ’. Come in old-fashioned cloth­
ing if posisble; silver -collection taken, 
and old-fashioned refreshments for sale
Remember you were going to buv one or 
more of the New Hymnals foe th i  pews; 
have you done so?
H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e
A Double Tenement House on Lisle Street. Fourteen rooms, good cellar
and shed.
A Double Tenement House on Crescent Street. Five rooms in each tene­
ment, good cellar and shed.
A Double Tenement House on Walnut Street. There are six rooms on each 
side.
Six Room House on Pleasant Street, with large garden spot.
Two Houses on .Mechanic Street. In one there are nine rooms; in the 
other eight rooms. These houses are situated on the car line and com­
mand a line view of the harbor.
A Large Eight Room House on Maverick Street, with set tubs, hot and 
cold water, bath room and furnace. This house cost §8000 to build and 
can be purchased $t a bargain.
One Cottage House on Traverse Street, known as the Winslow- house. 
This is a seven-room house with a large garden spot. A very good trade. 
A Farm in Rockport. Twenty-two acres, two story house, eight rooms. 
Fine cemented cellar, good barn and outbuildings all in the best of repair. 
The Y. M. C. A. Building on Limerock Street, we offer as a business invest­
ment at a very low figure.
A Sixty Five Acre Farm at Crescent Beach. Twenty acres tillage land. 
Twenty-five acres of pasture land; twenty acres of wood land; fifty 
fruit trees. Cuts fifteen tons of hay. Two-story, eight room house; 
long shed, barn and hen houses.
The Crockett House at the coiner of Front and Camden Streets. This 
piece of property partly furnished; can be purchased at a very low figure.
R O C K L A N D  B U IL D IN G  C O M PA N Y
R. U. COLLINS, Mgr., Cor. Main St. and Tillson Ave.
IDEAL
BOILERS,
AMERICAN
RADIATION
Plumbing, Heating
S H E E T M E T A L  W O R K
Heating Plants Repaired
and put in A1 Condition
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
FRED L. STUDLEY
Phone 463-M : : : 266 Main Street : : : Rockland, Me.
REBUKED BUSINESS MEN
Ex-Governor Cobb Attributes Country’s
Unrest To Their Political Indiffer­
ence.
Declaring that labor lias a complete 
right to strike and to organize, William 
T. Cobb of Rockland, former governor 
of Maine, told the Lewiston and Au­
burn Rotary Club ttiat it was their 
duty as Americans and business men 
to enter politics!
Too often in this country have men 
been put in charge of public affairs, 
through indifference of business men, 
who have been unworthy of 'their trust 
and unfitted for their duty, lie said.
"Sometimes 1 feel that we should 
pray as fervently to be delivered from 
our law-makers as our law-breakere," 
he said.
Briefly but forcibly, Mr. Cobb han­
dled hi> subject. He spared no words; 
lie talked plainly and without emotion; 
but lie charged with emphasis that, in 
liis opinion, nine-tenths of the unrest 
of tile country, except that which di­
rectly grew out of the war, o >uld be 
laid at tne door of die business man.
"You have failed for yeare to appre­
ciate what the duties of citizenship 
mean. You have dropped out of par­
ticipation in public affairs. You have 
expressed a contempt for politics," lie 
declared.
"i’-lie fundamental principle of out- 
government is that it i6 a government 
of the people. Such men as you are 
directly responsible if you don’t pay 
attention to your civic duties."
The condition facing the country 
today, serious as it is, is not without 
hope, said Mr. Cobb; and he believed 
that it will be corrected before the 
tide of disorder can overwhelm ttie 
government. But never would it be 
stemmed until men awoke to their 
civic duties and saw to it that those 
fitted for public office were placed 
there.
"Sound American common sense and 
ideals will not allow a crowd of hood­
lums and foreigners to wreck the edi­
fice which lias been reared in this 
country,’ tie said.
"Education ami Americanism are the 
cures for disorder," tie said. "Men 
talk about returning to normal times. 
There will be no return to normal. 
There is no such tiling as normal, if 
by that is meant the condition of five 
or six years ago. Men of vision must 
recognize that a vision has' come into 
the country. % Business can never re­
turn to its old methods of doing bu»i- 
ness. industry in the old day was as 
arrogant and heedless of Hie man as 
labor threatens to be 'today," lie said.
•The laborer tias a perfect right to 
strike," said Mr. Cobb, "just as much 
right to strike as you have to close 
your shops, it is my opinion that 
labor lias a perfect right to strike and 
to organize.
"If this matter were in my handst­
and it won’t be—-I would say, 'Strike, 
if you want to and strike a0 long as 
yen want to.’
"Thou I would expect a government 
strong enough to say to the man who 
wanted to work and who didn't be­
long to the union. W e will protect you 
as long as you want to work.’ !’
What could ho expected, Mr. Cobb 
asked, if foreigners are permitted to 
come into 'this country and unchecked 
spread 'their doctrines ut anarchy— 
wtio don’t even speak the English lan­
guage. The first duty is to arouse a 
sentiment which will show these labor 
agitators that the public support will 
Do denied them.
"Force them out- of Hie country or 
give them the chance to become Amer­
ican citizens," tie said.
If not—if business men, if American-, 
do not wake *to a campaign of educa­
tion; if the foreigner and his children 
are not taught what it means to be 
Americans, dilllculties so great that 
they make one shudder are going to 
arise.
As an example of what, ignorance 
prevailed in certain quarters, and wlial 
men who know not what they are do­
ing are contributing to the cause of 
disorder, Mr. Cobb cited an incident in 
the steel strike.
“Do you know,” lie said, leaning over 
tin' table and eamnstly looking into 
the faces of the Rolarims. "Hid in the 
stee! clrik -, there were foreigners who 
reported to company officers expecting 
lo be paid, for they thought that ih-.-j 
were striking because the company 
wanted them to?”
Mr. Cobb closed with a slinging re­
buke do the men who won’t take time 
from burliness to see that the proper 
man is elected to office, and with a 
stirring appeal lo them lo arouse them­
selves to a sense of civic duty and 
American citizenship.
"Compel the business man to take 
charge of our public affaire,” lie said. 
—Lewiston Journal.
CAMDEN FIRE ANNIVERSARIES
-Next Sunday is the 27tii anniversary 
of Camden’s big fire, which, as we 
have often staled, was a bkw--ing in 
disguise, for Hie burned area was 
speedily replaced with buildings which 
would do credit to any town in Ihe 
.'Slate. Next Wednesday is the second 
annivensai'y of the burning of the Bay 
View House. Ttie two fires occupy 
conspicuous pages in Camdenls his­
tory.
Swan-Bussell Hats
W ORN BY W ELL-DRESSED MEN
R A D IU M  DIAL 
C O M P A S S E S
See Them in the Dark
Pocket and M arine
OREL E. DAVIES
301 MAIN STREET
talk ofjbe
There were 15 arrests in tMis city last 
month, but only two of them were f r  
intoxication.
Miss Ethel Clarke w again at Ihe 
clerk’s desk in the Knox Regi-try ot 
Deeds', after an extended vacation.
Hon. Elmer S. Bird is in Augusta dur­
ing Hie special Legislative cession, in 
flic official capacity as a member of the 
Executive Council.
Ttie cily treasury receipts last month 
were >?20,t*tS3 and ihe disbursements 
were s'rii.SOt. The each balance at ilia 
end of tiie month was $21,31-..*.
The purchase of the spear property 
on Union and Myrtle strewrs, by Ben­
jamin Miller, as reported in our Tues­
day i.-ciie, was through Jsiae Berliaw- 
sky’s agency.
Edwin D. Burd of West Medford.
Mass., died suddenly U.-t week of heart 
disease. Mr. Burd pas 82 years of age, 
a native of Belfast, and related to the 
Knox county Burds.
John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernes! E. 
Hager, brok>- one of h!c legs Tuesday 
white practicing with tip- High reboot 
football squad. The fracture was X- 
rayed at Knox Hospital.
Miss Mildred Gay, who is employed 
in M. B. A i.:. u. Perry’s Northern! 
office, is confined to tier home by iti­
ll- .- ~. and tier place meantime is taken 
by Miss Maniac Wotton.
The N w England News Co. was kind 
enough this week to send us a copy 
of the Did Farmers Almanac, Britt 
model. Always a household necessity, 
i! is better ttian ever this issue.
Knox Lodge conferred the third de­
gree on Lkwiiel B. Fogarty and Charles 
E. Kimball Monday night,- the work be­
ing followed by supper. Ernest A. 
(Hidden and Herman It Winehenbach 
of Germania Lodge, Waldobjro, were 
visitors.
The oath annual ball or the Burpee 
Hose Company will be held Tuesday 
evening. Nov. 25, and not on Thanks­
giving nigh!, as announced in the Tues­
day issue.  There will be no competi­
tion Hi d night, and Hie lire laddies 
ought to haw a big house.
Tlie first social event of the winter 
season at the Country Club will be a 
ladies and gentleman's supper and 
card parly tonight. All inembere of 
•the cull) are expeeted -to he there, res­
ervations for supper to he made with 
Airs. Clinton, 81.20 a couple. Supper o,t
Miss Margaret G. Bugglre, dirjetor of 
music in ttie public schools, was chair­
man of Pu-biie School Music at the 
State teachers convention recently held 
in Portland. Among the several prom­
inent sp. ak'-rs was Edwin N. C. Barnes 
of Central Falls, It. I., who has charge 
of the music department of ttie Jour­
nal of Education.
According to Hie report of ihe Fed­
eral Board for Vocational Training 
nearly 100 Maine boys, who were dis­
abled while lighting during the war, 
have been placed in institutions by F. 
T. A. McLeod of Boston, district voca­
tional officer. One of these boys is 
William C. Ulmer of Rockland, who is 
attending Boston University.
Tiie Crane Manufacturing Co. has 
sold a large consignment of its paten', 
nut locks to tin- Limerock Railroad Co., 
do be used on Hie llsli, plate bolts. 
The Knox County Electric Co. is al-o 
going to use a large number on Ps 
motors. Outside orders are coming in 
very rapidly. Patient has been applied 
fi r in United Status, Canada and Great 
Britain. Inventor Crane tias estab­
lished the nucleus of a very important 
industry in this city, and a largo 
amount of slock in the corpora.ion is 
being sold here.
A local central campaign committee 
tias been appointed by SI. Peer’s 
church, in connection with the nation­
wide campaign of Hie Episcopal church 
consisting of Charles W. Livngston, 
chairman, Alton W. Decrow, secretary, 
John J. Padhury, George A. Grob, Ab­
raham W. Nye, Fred ;. March, John P. 
Scott and M iss  Margaret IPiU >.uer. In 
connection with ibis work ihe 
Women’s Guild .- rved a supper m Hie 
parish rooms Tuesday even ng at 
which over.75 were present. A delight­
ful entertainment was presented under 
the management of Mrs. A. W. Nye and 
Misses Margaret and Ellen Buttomer. 
Under the same management an "old 
fashioned" party g- to he lieid on 
Thursday ev-ning. Nov. 13, and will to  
public.
The Ladies Aid of Hie Littlefield Me­
morial iJiurch will hold i fair and suf>- 
por Wednesday, Nov. 1!). Ttie follow­
ing committees wilt be in charge: 
Fancy work liootli. Mrs. N--lJi ■ Sleeper, 
Mis. llaUie Higgins, Mr.-. Engine Har­
rington, Mrs. H. P. Fretman, Mrs. Ed­
s'ir Barter, M'scS Emily .Sprague ml 
Mrs. Mu tin Engleson; Apron booth, 
Mi>. Louise G .!»!< -. All's. Frank Storey, 
Mrs. Frank Packard, Mrs. Net Ur Man­
ning, Airs. Howard Welch, Mrs. Itatt'e 
Grouse and Air.-. Flora Parsons; Gandy 
booth. Mrs. Harry Gini.se, Mrs. Donald 
Gummings, Miss Leona Barter, Miss 
.Marguerite Bisbce md M rs. Mont Rob­
inson; Supp'-r committee. Mrs. Frank 
Gregory, Mrs. Elmer Crockett, .Mrs. 
I.ouise Gabies. Aire. Henry Jordin and 
Airs. Hattie Bowden: Entertainment
committee, Mrs. Eva Snow. .Miss Leona 
Barter, Mi— M irguerile Bisbee * nd 
Mrs. Donald Gummings. Mrs. Augusta 
(Pendleton's cli-,- wilt have riiarge of 
the mystery tree.
Y OU R FA V O R ITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
NO TH IN G  IS  LOST
Nothing is lost: the drop of dew 
That trembles on the leaf or flower.
Is but exhaled to fall anew 
In summer’s thunder shower:
Terchance to shine within the bow 
That fronts the sun at fall of day. 
Perchance to sparkle in the flow 
Of fountain far away.
So with our words—or harsh, or kind— 
Uttered, they are not all forgot;
They leave their influence on the mind. 
Pass on, but perish not;
As they are spoken, so they fall 
Upon the spirit spoken to—
Scorch it like drops of burning gall,
Or soothe like honey-dew.
— Author Unknown.
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Personally apjieared Nell S Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he is pressman In the office 
of the Bockland l'uhlishlm: Co., and that of 
the Issue ot The Courler-flaaette of Not 4, 
lttltt, there was printed a total of 6,185 copies.
Before me, J. W. CROCKER,Notary Public.
Tlic overwhelming victory in Massa­
chusetts. in wiiich Gov. Coohdge was 
given a majority of nearly 120,000, 
market the everlasting defeat of bui- 
shevi-m in Hits country. When Gov. 
Coolidge squarely met Uie issue raked 
by the deserting Boston policemen lie 
sounded a bugle call that electrified 
ithe whole country. MassaenusetU lias 
again proved herself. All honor to the 
Republican party of that State, and 
also ao the Democrats who with su­
perb patriotism helped by their votes 
'to defeat the forcer of dishonor.
Next Tuesday is a National holiday. 
The citizens of Hock land are planning 
to commemorate the victory of the Al- 
lidWNaliojis, and the pres, tv a1 am o[J 
World Democracy, by joining in a 
Union Memorial Service Sunday even­
ing with the members of American 
Legion at the First Baptist Church. 
The church choir.- and quartets are in­
vited to gather al the church at 6.30 
for tlie rehearsal of patriotic songs and 
(tile entire community is invited to join 
in the community patriotic song ser­
vice at This community service
is in accordance with the resolutions 
adopted by 
live commit I
design:
(Sunday.
t niled Stabs are r-*qtieslcd to devote 
jiart or the whole of their sermons on 
that day to the ideals for which The 
American Legion stands'. On Tuesday 
it is expected that the citizens will ten­
der a banquet to all the men who 
were in the service. The hall ’and pa­
triotic celebration will take place Tues­
day evening at the Arcade.
• Hie joint III! unal (XtfCU-
tlee Of the Aim rtcan L i&ion.
Nuv. U as Anu 1 trail 1cgion
Gleigyin-ii Hit*nighuul 4 ho
llolli-Rev. Pliny A. Alien 
Baltimore, whne he attended the gen­
eral conference of the t nivcrsaiist de­
nomination. There were llotl d-d.’h.'.les 
preseqt, and sl.'J.'id.OUU w - rat- .-I. In 
Baltimore Mr. Allen was joined by Jus 
roster, Alls. Janie- Sw It. and her hus­
band, and they motored hack to I tic 
tSwett home in Southern Pino, N. G„ a 
distance of about too miles. A man as 
keenly observant as .he popular past­
or of the Church of Immanuel would 
naturally see a great many tilings of in- 
Icrest on such a journey and he lias 
agreed to tell some ol them through
next TuusdayVj issue of The Courier-
Gazelle. This city was also r<
ed at the Baltimore cunvenl «m by
* Ilarenct E. Daniels s a lay delegate,
ond by William D. 1 dbu! as Visitor.
Both ,w< re delegates to the Al'j’-MUl
1'Divers; list Sunday school ci xiven-
lion.
The students at the AleLain Building 
are showing their desire for a piano 
which can he used by the different 
classes by earning money in various 
ways to defray the extiense. Saturday, 
Nov. lb, the boys and girls will give 
interested Rockland people on oppor­
tunity to contribute to this cause. They 
will have a Us day under the super­
vision of the teachers of the building, 
with Mie» Leifa Thorndike as organ­
izer and detail commander. If you 
have children in the schools they will 
eventually attend the McLain Building 
and receive the benefit of Ibis instru­
ment. If you once went there your­
self you have pleasant memories of 
those days. So let everyone lie as 
generous as he or she can and help the 
scholars got the piano they need, and 
for which they will obtain increased 
musical stimulus.
Wild rumors have been in circula­
tion regarding -the. steamship Camden, 
which was due at ttiis port Wednesday 
morning. The boat left Boston as per 
schedule and did not encounter the 
storm until well outside. The boat 
then turned back into Boston harbor 
and anchored for 1 he night. Iu the 
morning it was found that the anchors 
bad fouled, and the passengers were 
put ashore on a tug. The incident gave 
rise, to a report Unit the steamship left 
Boston and had not been heard from. 
The boat r-implv skips a trip. Weather 
permitting slie will leave Boston to­
night, and the boats of the Alt- Desert 
and Bluehill lin«- will make their trips 
upon her arrival here tomorrow morn­
ing.
RED CROSS DRIVE HANDICAPPED I
.The intensely stormy weather of the! 
,..'-ent week lias precluded any pos-j 
sihility of a house to house canvass in! 
t.'o- Bed i.r .— membership drive, mu 
in c -ubequence the campaign has fallen 
far -a.art of what was expected of it <.i 
■ bite. Willie the drive does noli 
el —• until next Tuesday, tlic aiommit- 
•• wishes to make its final report 
Monday ingot, ami all friends of the 
oreimzation will share the commit­
tees earnest desire to have that report; 
a mos-.t favorable one. Ttie public| 
-tiould sympathize with (tie commit-; 
te -. wtueli are working under a great 
t i.uaiiei ji  md wliieli are giving time 
!!*at me i.r iniicli more to .them than at 
single dollar does to those who arej 
j<>.mug th- Bed Gross. Let 's  all see if 
we cannot lighten the committee's | 
labors and help bring tile drive t" the 
suer-ssfu t outcome which it m  richly: 
deserves. . _ i i j ' S
3
SUICIDE IN UNION
Maynard L. 11unt of L'nion commit­
ted suicide Wednesday morning by 
i mging him self in his barn. The body 
w ■- found by his brolhir, who siiui- 
moneil Dr. II. 11. Plainer. Dr. Plume” 
notified .Medical Examiner G. L. Crock- 
•'!, and the body was placed in charge 
of I miiirlaker II. B. Bowes. Despond­
ency and domestic troubles are sa id  to 
hive been the cause of Air. Bunt's act. 
His father and grandfather ended their] 
hv- - in similar manner. .Mr. Bunt is 
survived by Ills second wife and five 
eli.ldren. He was about oa years of 
age.
DAVIS’—Gome in and see our full j 
line of samples of ladies wearing ap- 
p us I. Suits, Goats. Dntsses. Waists. A 
full iitit of .Skirls. Svveat.-rs. Slip-ms, 
Funs. Fur-solis and Fur Goals. lion'i| 
forget that we have a full line of Toys, 
Fancy China and Glassware and Din­
ner.'ware for our Xmas trade. The 
Davis Variety Store, opposite Fulier- 
Cobb-Davis. , 89
tiapt. L. E. Foss was horn,, from Bar 
Harbor on a brief visit this week, bav­
ins- brought the -learner Norunibega to 
•this pori for winter quarters and a 
general overhauling. lie look the 
si--inter Norunibega to Bar Harbor lo 
run on Hie Ferry route. Cap'. Foss 
w is greatly interested in the develop­
ment uf the new listi industry.
NIISS5S and
In Social Circles
n s
CHILDREN’S 
HIGH CUT LACE
These Shoes are all solid leather ? f 
and arc an exceptional good trade.
They are at least a dollar less I 
than the market price.
Black Gun Metal, High Cut
Sizes 2Zz to 6, $4.00
Sizes 11 to 2, $3.50
Sizes 8Zz to 11, $3.00
Brown Calf, High Cut
Sizes 2'/z to 6, $5.00
Sizes 11 to 2, $4.00
Sizes 8Js to 11, $3.50
Women’s Rubbers, 59c
Misses Rubbers, •49c
Children’ sRubbers, 45c
Everything in Footwear
278 Main St., Rockland, Maine . .
4.U*
Another Knox county launching is! 
scheduled for Nov. 22, when the Dunn, 
Elliot Go. of Thomas-tun will launch a 
new barkentine. J
For Sale
1917 Ford Touring ,car, Si4 0 0
with numerous extras .. ***
1916 Chevrolet Baby Grand, $ 5 5 0  
5 passenger, many extras "
1919 Ford Truck, open express body, 
cab top, special wheels 35x5, 
pneumatic tires, good as new, 
cost $1035. Our price is $ 8 5 0
P A R K E R  F . N O R C R O S S
THE NEW CANDY
C R E A M  W H IP
C h e r r y  O r a n g e  V a n i l l a  M a p l e
MADE FRESH AT
C H I S H O L M  B R O S .  438 MAIN ST.
7
Just good horse sense to have 
one of our rain coats for this 
kind of w eather; then you 
weather the storm in comfort 
and no after effects.
Prevention is better than doc­
tors’ pills.
Oiled Coats.
Rubber Coats.
Slipons.
Mackintoshes.
J. F . G R E G O R Y  S O N S  C O .
&
U
i1
THE LATEST NEWS
about how Men's Clothes should be 
made can always he obtained here.
If  in doubt about style come here 
oud let us show you
WHAT OTHERS WEAR
We have a hotter variety of season­
able woolens than we thought pu-sible 
Co buy, aud can surely please you.
W M o ie ;% i(o r ^ n p r l
-S99SU-.. Si ROCKLAND ME. Phono. 40 J
W H EN  IN BO STON V IS IT
®  L O R R A I N E
Trcmont St.—Next to Shubert Thutra 
ATTRACTIONS
Return engagement oi the great
favorite
GINGER GORDON
IN  NEW  C A B A R E T  S P E C IA L T IE S
Beautiful ballroom, dancing until 
12:30: fine orchestra, booths, de­
licious food, popular prices, a la 
carte from 11 a. m. until 12 p. m. 
LEO  E. BOVA. formerly' of Rockland 
73-95 Telephone Beach 142
RO CK LAND H A R D W A R E  CO M PA NY
441 M A I N  S T R E E T
20% D IS C O U N T
O N  A L L
PARLOR and HEATING 
STOVES
About January 1 we shall move our tin shop and 
the stock in this store to our new store 408 
Main street and we must close out our stock of 
heating stoves at once.
ROCKLAND H A R D W A R E CO M PANY
Mrs. m . B. PiLlsbury of Portland, is 
\ the bity for a short stay* the ffuesl of 
her mother Mrs. G. A. OrocXett.
M.i-s Gladys French is m 
with lor aunt. Mrs. W N\. ^  
and will accompany her to West lain  
Beach, Fla. fur the winter.
Xr'tiur B. Richard-on, woo ha- o ca  
„ chare.- ot the Chisobrough Manufac­
turing Go.’s agency in Shanghai, Utina, 
left ti»al city last Saturday aud i- now 
on his way to New York, accompanied 
by hi- family and Mrs. A. W. Butler, 
w'no are expected in Rooklanu a.«m. 
Thanksgivings Day. Mr. Richardson will 
remain in New York about six wo »s  
aud will then go to London, witetv die 
Company has as.-ignad him to similar 
duties. „ ,
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Carver have 
bet n spending the week in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams are mi a 
fortnight’s  vacation trip, during \\tiicii 
they will visit Mrs. Adams’ sister, Mrs. 
Orra Roney in Portland, and her broth­
er, Charles Beverage in Boston.
Mrs. Bert Angell .was operated upon 
for appendicitis at the Silshy Hospital 
Wednesday. The late reports are en­
couraging. . . . . .
Mrs. L. B. Smith and Mi-s Mildred 
g;.lit;i have gone to Boston to spend 
the winter. . . . .
News has been received in this city 
uf tiie marriage of Mrs. Priscilla Aldeb 
Kimball, who recently moved from this 
city to Brookline, Mass., and John M 
Kendrieken, a Boston attorney. The 
couple will reside at 1~> frt. Paul 
street, Brookline.
Tiie sunshine Society will meet next 
Monday afternoon .with Mrs. Minnie 
Strout. Crescent street.
Mr. and Mr-. F.Mridge G. Cole and 
family, of Salem Willows. Mass., are 
leaving in about 10 days for Lu- An­
geles Calif., where they wilt spend the 
winter. Mr. Cole has a very prosper­
ous business opportunity there, and 
they may make it their future home. 
Mrs. Cole was formerly Miss Jennie 
s.'wall of litis city.
Cards have been received in this city 
announcing Hie marriage of Stephen II. 
N.itde and.Ktizabeth A Straker which 
took place In North Attleboro, Mass., 
Nuv. 1st. Mr. Nobit: was a lieutenant 
in the Naval Reserve Force, and during 
Hie summer of 1917 was assigned to 
instruction duty at the Naval Training 
Station in this city, where lie made 
very many friends'. Later he was ex­
ecutive olllcer on a transport and made 
a number of voyages lo France.
Miss Ftlilh MacAlman left Wednes­
day for New York on a vacation trip. 
Siic was joined iu Boston by Miss A Ha 
McCoy who to aLsii having her vaca­
tion.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. \\  . S 
Melvin, Warren street, Monday even 
ing. a party was given in honor or .Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Stevens, as Mr. Stev­
ens was leaving the following morning 
for New York, whence he starts on 
another of his long trips m foreign 
waters. Mrs. Stevens accompanied him 
as far a.s New York. The evening 
was spent with music and dancing, 
refreshments being served. Everyone 
wished "Bob” the. best of tuck. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Elevens, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Melvin, 
Scott Melvin, Ambrose Melvin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Williamson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Gondon, Miss Dorothy Ripley. 
Aliss Blanche Scavey. Miss Mildred 
Hall, Theodore Perry, Carl Slockbridge, 
Milton Piiilbrook and Carl -Merchant.
A very pretty Halloween party was 
held by the employes of Hie AN. 0. 
He welt Co. on Hie spacious fourth floor 
of the W. 0. Hevvett Co. building. 
Everybody joined in tlie dancing and 
Hie many inleresting Halloween games 
of old, with all the weird effects. The 
entire fourth Hour was decorated in 
true Halloween fashion, with black and 
orange trimming, uot_ forgetting the 
old broomed witch Hying in many di­
rection.-’ through the room and the old 
black eat which figures so strongly at 
this, lime. The abundance <>r refresh­
ments provided by the ladies was 
s-uneUiing worthy of note, and every­
one proclaimed no better could be had. 
M;ss Lena Lawrence entertained with 
many selections qn the piano, which 
were much enjoyed, as were vocal se­
lections by Miss Marianne Crockett, 
Mrs. Maynard Murstcn and Mrs. Frank 
Wheeler. Many popular songs were 
rendered by the entire parly until a 
tale hour, and all pronounced it a 
most enjoyable occasion. .
Miss Marjorie.Sawyer has returned 
from Boston, where site visited Miss 
Elizabeth Colburn.
Hon. and Mrs. Obadialt Gardner and 
Mrs. C. S. Beverage have returned from 
Farmington where they were guests, of; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert K. Gardner.
Capt. M. J. Mars ton has arrived home 
from South America.
Mr. aud .Mrs. L. S. Henderson enter­
tained (lie Ivy Club Tuesday evening. 
A picnic suppeT was served, games 
and music following.
Mis. Frank P. Hevvett is confined to 
her home on Camden street by illness.
Miss Marion Webb lias gone lo Bos­
ton for the winter.
The Progressive Literary Club meets 
.it 2.30 p. m. nexl Tuesday with Miss 
Kit tv Coburn.
Hon. Stunner P. Mills of Farmington 
anil his brother Oliver Mills of Boston 
were in the city Tuesday on their way 
lo Stoninclon. where they were called 
by Hi" death of their mother. Sumner 
p. Mills studied law in tilts city, and 
afterwards represented Hancock 
county in tire Eta!<• Serrate.
.Miss Gertrude Smith entertained the
Watinkle Club Tuesday evening. Eight 
boys were invited as partner- for the 
eight young girls, and the affair took 
the fonn of a very pleasant dancing 
party.
The Thursday Club met at the 
Country Club Wednesday afternoon, 
with Mis. George W. Smith and Mrs. 
Agnes Pendleton o.-- lionesses'. Mrs. G. 
M. BaeheldPr won the auction prize1.
.Mis. Fannie Clark has returned from 
a vacation spent in 'Boston and Ver­
mont. and resumed her duties at 
Cobb’s  Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Merry and 
daughters Merle and Helen have been 
visiting Mr-. Merry's sister, Mrs. G. E. 
Copeland. Bristol, Conn.
Mrs. Charles H. Wall announces th 
engagement of her oldes. daughter, 
.Miss Gertrude A. Wall, fo Walter H 
Hackliff of Spruce Head.
Even a line gale cannot keep people 
away from Hie Congregational circle 
suppers. W.lnetts the goodly attend­
ance Wednesday evening. The house­
keepers were Mrs. F. H. Spear, Mr 
Lucy Glover. Mrs. Emily C. Hitchcock, 
Mrs. A. S. Littlefield, .Mrs. Ruth Me- 
Bealli. Mrs. Louis-- KaUoCh, Mrs. Mary 
,Wirdvvoll and Mis. N. T. Harwell.
Airs. Celeste B. Wood of Boston, who 
lias been spending the summer at 
"Camp Sunshine” Damariscotta, ii 
with tier daughter. Airs. Edward J 
Alorey, for an extended visit.
The November meeting of Lady Knox 
Cliapler, D. A. B., was held at the home 
of Airs. N. F. Cobb, Beech street, M-m 
day. After Hie usual business the 
members gave quotations ' appropriate 
to the season and Mrs. Ella Buffum 
read Bryant's beautiful poem "Planting 
of the Apple Tree.” A current event 
paper was read by Aliss Elien Cochran
Good Cheer Sewing Circle will meet 
with Airs. Florence Piiilbrook Tuesday 
afternoon.
Mrs. J. Frank Rich was in Portland 
last week lo attend the Maine Teach­
er-' Convention.
Afis. it. B. Simmons visile’d relatives 
in Tenant's Harbor recently.
Thomas J. Carroll, Benjamin Smith 
and Bussell Smith of the Gorton-Pevv 
Fisheries Co., Gloucester, Alass., have 
been guests of Air. and Alts. 1. Al. Tay­
lor at Hit; Thorndike Holed, this week.
Ralph L. Smith of New London, 
Conn., I l l -  been spending a few day - at 
his former homo in llii.- city.
Dorothy Choate entertained 13 of her 
little friearits at her home, 30 Spruce 
street, Wednesday afternoon in honor 
of tier ninth birthday. Games and mu­
sic were played, after which a dainty- 
lunch was served. The centerpiece 
was a large cake with name in colors 
and lighted by nine small candles. 
Very pretty presents, and cash gifts 
were received. Those present were 
Virginia Kisbee, Alma Knight, Virginia 
Egan. Estelle Hall, Ellen Fernald, .Ma­
bel Faies, Ella Brown, Margaret Post 
cf. Mary Sylvester. Albert Dodge, Wit 
‘is Sullivan. Floyd Richardson and 
George Btsbee.
Air. and Mrs. H. W. Alerry and 
daughters Merle and Helen have re­
turned from a week's trip to Bristol 
Conn., where they visited Airs. C. S 
Copeland.
Mrs. Ray Easton (formerly Aliss Alil- 
dred Higgins) is now located in her new 
home in Waltham, .Maas., and will he 
pleased to see or hear from Rockland 
friends. Her address is 52 Taylor 
street.
Mr. and Airs. W. 0. Fuller iu’urne- 
last evening from a visit of several 
weeks with friends and relatives in 
Boston and vicinity.
*  r
HUNTLEY—BUXTON
Augustus Huntley, formerly of Rocklaod 
and Miss Ida Irene Buxton of Jamaica Plain 
were married Oct. 31  at the home of the bride’s 
parents. The bride was attired in a brown 
velvet traveling suit. An informal reception 
followed and the young couple left for a brief 
wedding trip to this city, where they were 
guests of the groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Huntley, Camden street.
The groom is an ex-service man and very 
popular. The bride is the bookkeeper at the 
Harvard Club, Boston and a talented musician 
The young couple received many beautiful 
presents, among them being cut glass from the 
groom’s friends of the Wendell House of Bos­
ton and from the bride’s friends at the office 
where she is employed. Mr. and Mrs. Huntley 
will reside in Jamaica Plain.
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
A TOUGH OLD STORM
Sends Schooner Joyce Rebecca Ashore 
at Five Kilns, and Lobster Smack 
Annie Margie On Rocks At Ingraham 
Hill.
A vicious Northeast storm, which has been 
in progress for several days, has left a trail of 
damage all along the New England shore, and 
gave Rockland another opportunity of blessing 
the breakwater.
The lobster smack Annie .Margie, owned by 
Harold H. Smith of Swan’s Island, piled high 
onto the rocks at Ingraham Hill Wednesday 
night and its bottom was knocked out. There 
were 180 pounds of lobsters on board. The 
vessel is insured by George Roberts & Co 
The little grain schooner Joyce Rebecca, 
built at New London in 1837, and owned by 
L.iN. Littlehaie, dragged ashore at Fire Kilns 
this morning and is badly damaged. The 
schooner was commanded by Capt. Eugene 
Stanton and was valued at about $2000. It 
was not insured.
The bill board at the rear of Rich­
ards & Perry Bros’, store was blown 
down hi Wednesday night’s gale, 
-mashing the top and wind-shield of R. 
W. Richards automobile. The occu­
pants of the store thought -that the 
judgment day had come, and they 
'thought m  again when they heard- 
Ralph's remarks.
SATURDAY, NOV. 8
M a rsto n ’s  O rch estra
Columbia and Ed-i-son Oraphophones 
•cin be purchased M  Burpee Fui tukitv
Co., on easy weekly payments.
MONDAY, Nov. 10
J e w e tt ’s  J o lly  J a z z
POPULAR MUSIC
Dance Your Troubles Away
W ITH
SOMETHING NEW
DON’T MISS IT
The greatest economy you can 
practice is the purchase of a new 
GLENW00D RANGE. The great 
saving in coal, the perfect baking 
qualities and the handsome appear­
ance is well worth the initial cost. 
Our selling plan enables you to 
have this range installed in your 
home and the easy payment plan 
i3 within the means of everyone. 
You can own a GLENW00D for as 
little as—
Weekly
Brass Bed, Spring and Mattress
A fine bed outfit complete. Brass Bed of 
heavy 2-inch posts, guaranteed finish. 
Spring the best quality National. Mattress 
is a good grade felt and fibre combination.
For O n ly  $ 4 6 . 0 0
SA TU RD A Y  A FTERN O O N  SPE
Jardiniere Stands
About 25 more of these 
Oak Stands, regular 
value, $1.25.
Sale Price 5Qc
W indow Shades
We offer another lot 
of Window Shades for
6 9 c
SPECIALS 
T umblers
A lot of Glass Tumb­
lers, regular value 18c, 
lor
lie
See the Graphophcne Outfft Offered For $1.00 Weekly
F u r n i t u r e  C o .
361 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
„  BURPEE FU R N ITU R E CO.
Thin i- to ii-1iify the public that I am 
-tdl in the jitney busine—, regardless 
uf ulher reports. All orders promptly 
at'.endad to night or day. Arthur M 
Sprowi, 34 Thomas ton street. Tei. 
3I3M, Rockland, Me. 87♦89
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer Street. ROCKLAND, ME.
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.; 1.00 to 3.00 
and 7.00 to 9.00. Telephono 204. 3
Genuine Clothing Economy is Simply a Mat­
ter of What You Get For the Money You Pay. 
If the Clothing Does Not Fit, if it Fails to Give 
Satisfactory Service, it’s Dear at Any Price.
In our large and well assorted stock is reflected 
the best and latest styles of reliable clothing 
for men and boys.
There’s a greater scarcity of good clothes now 
than at any previous time, and the prices are 
correspondingly high, but we selected our 
woolens and placed our contracts for this sea­
son much earlier than, usual. T he prevailing 
opinion was that prices would come down. 
They w ent up instead. Before they started on 
their latest advance we had our fall needs 
pretty  well-covered.
So inspite of much higher clothing prices gen­
erally, our greater efforts and increased vigil­
ance enable us to announce that, with but few  
exceptions, our prices are no higher than last 
season.^
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$25.00 to $40.00
C A R S  A F T E R  T H E  D A N C E
^ J i m ’ s  C o r n e r s
. J U S T  A R R I V E D
A FRE| ? L0T JIM ’S  SP E C IA L  CHOCOLATES
As We Said Last Week, the Price is a Little Higher 
But You Get the Quality
F rid ay  a n d  S a tu rd a y  5 5 c  ib .
Don’t Forget that you pay 70 and 83 Cents a Pound in the Other 
Stores for the Same Goods.
G RAPES—Fancy T ok ays, 2  p ou n d s for 3 5  cts .
All other Fruits the Best at the Lowest T rices
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
F or C ig a r s , C ig a r e t t e s  a n d  T o b a c c o  
P I P E S  A R E  O U R  S P E C 1 A L T V
You Can Save 25 Per Cent by Buying Them HERE
PIPE REPAIRING—Don’t Throw Away Your Old Pipe 
Bring It H ere-W e Will Fix It.
J A M E S  l )O M )I S
352 MAIN S T R E E T ............................C O R N ER  ELM
Coming Neighborh
Nov 3-11—keil Cress roll 
$1^ 0 #.0^,fundb .: ]ti
Harbor Hlfh. »« « j r  H '-1 "*No* 1" Sparring ei . js'ov. 1 1—American Leuwl
cav“,',v 1 1—Progressive Li 
ui. .lisa EDO Coburn. .
' N..V I'A—Vuir. LUtleflol.il 
Nov’ 27—Thanksgiving li 1 
Nov 26—Annual roll-,-a 
campme"1- 1 O. O. F Nov Za—Annual ball or
fo  at the Arcade 
1 llec 3-4—‘Thomas!,-:. Mt 
.. . 7—Annual meuiorta
, nut Lodge. B. 1*. O E , 
Jan zz—Annual Loinmer.
.Jiiet al Hotel Rockland. I
There will he 1 ' ir 
Valley Grange hall t.m- 
\Y. A. Murray, -el-'t- 
market, is having tr 
Aurora Lodg-* 1*. a 
nesllay night to iivr 
, Inn.- from ¥2 tu ■<>.
Mr. anil Mrs. atari- - 
occupying the French 
street for tin* winter.
Rhatma Philbrook 
hunting trip at M—
panied hy t---r.i B. Ii. 
formerly uf litis city.
•\\Y can't gel alptu 
(lourier-Gazc He. PI .vie 
-cripiion at once.” Tin 
P. Rope* of Bn-1 "ii. \i 
fur i -bigger, betl.-f - 
land.”
Bath Times:—"Near!; 
fur Bath un III** I "Vi 
Bockland Sunday • v.-ti 
Woolwich found that 
mock nor Fcrdinarm 
ferrying and all cr.*.-- 
boats of .iu* GarMon it-- 
a bridge?
A bia-iy winter i- in 
Cobb shipyard, win-tv 
scnooner will bt* built 
-Thurlow of Boston. I 
during the siimmur. an 
stern-post were compi-- 
a contract lias been • 
is being gotten ready, 
also Inis a large crew 
of the steam Iraw lei. 
Savannah for the Ka­
li*.
There seems to !>•• t 
exodus of Rockland 
run. tihio, ail the in a 
view of Hie. pr.wperi > 
is undoubtedly faciu- 
riherman Daniel*. D.m 
Lawrence Leach left 
and yesterday they w-- 
Lawrence MaoAllisY 
Beaton. Roektand .dr- 
contingent in Akron m 
stood that about 12 tu 
iltiere within a forlni-u
M rnsluw -H ulhfuuk  \
Legion, will It .\-- i - 
.-•i-vane-- of ' - I
.fay evening, when it w 
in the Arcade, wilh c-i- 
features. The mu.* " 
nislied  b y  M a r- tu n 's  12 
wilh .singers, rnakiny
Talk of th
well as delighlfiil dam-
tween daric.s there Will
surprise**, it being III-' a
to give the special U!V-
as the dancers are liavit
your "pep” ! TI(is dan-
all over anything Huckl
in Ilia! line before. Tile
-ale at Chisholm's.
.Mitchell’s. In Hie .(I.-- I-
celebration, such Cv '
is the country is havin-
1 he least the pub!M* i*. 11
swell tile I1 r 
dance.
Class Eight uf Hi 
will have a rummag 
vestry Saturday aftern
XI
LAMB
FULL PO
APPI
MclNTOS
TOLMAN
JONATI
DELICI
K1N(
NODHI
CASABA
LITTLE
GLOEE,
1 o l
H AD DO Cf 
PO R T E R  F
QUALITY
T E L E P H O
BAi
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Comina Neighborhood Events
\„v 3-11— Bed Cress roll call and drive for
•irfliuiOOO fund.i ‘N K i Kii ftbul!)- Itoeklaud High. vs Har 
r High. ili,r Harbor \  , l<» Sparring exhibition iu Spear block.
Vi> ]]—American Lotion bail at the Ar-
«**;v ] ]—Progressive Literary Club meets
. \liss Kitty Coburn.
" . j.i Fair, Littlefield Memorial church, j
N Thanksgiving Day.
v jt; Annual roll-call of Rockland En­
rolment, 1 O O. F
v\  ' : Annual ball of the X. A. Burpee
J. r ,r  at Arcade.
1 ; Tbooiaston Methodist Fair.
7 Annual memorial services of Rock- 
. Lodg-. B J*. «• EAnnual Commercial Travelers’ Ban- 
. at Hotel Rockland.
\iijun. i
Wed-1 
annual I
Thriv will bp a ‘.rir/abii> 
Grange hall tonight.
al Pie:
\Y. • Murray, .clerk il \Y. i.i;
pfkp i' having a Irienni.-I vacs
Anri
,■'.10
,ra Lodge !•'. & A. -M. Vi tl ed 1
. night to ipiT.-i-e
r,»m 82 lo *5.
III-; i
Mr. ,n,j .Mr>. Charles A. i, ■ Jr.
■ ng the French Imus 
fur Hie winter.
e on .\
in Pliilbrook as on a fortni
hi*, in.r 1 rip al Mooseiiej<J, ar
ink'd
-MPT
it v Kcnl li. Thoinasi of lJ.
•Iy of Ibis city.
-Mil l gel along vvi! lion 1
i-G.-z, lie. Pi-vase omt»r my
i.it -1 once.” Thus wi•ilcs A:
He! uf Botslon. who a-ids. “Y
Ui'Vler,
The!
nil.-;
•• ours
. bell it ami busier Hock-.
. i Tiiiie.*: "NVjrly 180 |-as.sengeiv,j 
italli on Ili«- 7 o’clock (rain from 
k: od miicI.iy evening arriving ini 
,lwic!i found Hi.if neilfier Ifocko-j 
k nor i'crdinnndu < .org-v, w.-re
• mg -ini .ill mtss-si in mu.ill motor 
. ,,r ,iic CarMon Heel.” Do \\t> nc.-d j 
ridge?
lua-y w-inl-T is in jirusniHtl at 1 lie*
- ii;i\ inI. wiierc .• four-masted 
,..ncr will be. built for Crowell Jr 
. .w of Boston. The keel was laid 
:ng Ibe siuumer. aim (be ,-V.ii and 
n-pusl were eompleleu. Now Ilia!
iilllrirl Ii.i- I...... eji.-ed 111,* fr.uue
.• riir col Ieii ready. The company 
in- . largo crew a.I work on llirfe 
!!i, steam IrawJeis ivougiil from
• nnili for Ibe Kasl C i.isl ristierie.s
=□
□s
I acre seem s to lie j u s t  now  .]m !e an 
rvnliis of d ock land  young  m en to Ak- 
! .ii, i nuo, a il i.!»c m ore  reg re t I tide  in 
v \ oi tbe p ro sp e r ity  w hich R ockland j 
undoubtedly  fac ing . W ednesday  
• riiim  Daniels, D aniel Lok-ip .iii a ie l 
l.a>\ii-iiee Leach left f i r  Ibe Ohio e lly .l MJss  A olrae 
.aid jc 'ie n fa y  they  w ere  fo llow ed b y l izer of Itie W
MaaAIiialer ami Spencei-j K::,.\ pounly 
R. i:mi. Rockland already li.nl ipipe 
"iiilingeiil in Akron and it is im.i.-i
- ... . Ilia I about. 12 more are gmn
ffn-re within a fortnight.
To the Citizens of Rockland:
In behalf of the great enterprise which has re­
cently located in this city, and which is expanding so 
rapidly tha t it has already outstripped norm al condi­
tions, an appeal, is made for room ing accommodations. 
T he pay-roll of the East Coast Fisheries Co. has already 
increased to such an extent that newcomers experience 
difficulty in obtaining lodgings. A nd yet Rockland has 
seen only the advance guard. W ith  a large fleet of 
trawlers in operation hundreds of strangers are bound 
to flock to this city, and the success of the industry will 
increase correspondingly. Rockland will not measure 
to the emergency, nor can it take full advantage of its 
golden opportunity , unless the patriotic citizens provide 
shelter for the newcomers until such time as the building 
project is ready to m eet the situation. There are few 
homes in this city which do not have at least one spare 
room  which can be rented tem porarily for lodging pur­
poses, and m ost houses have several. W hen it became 
know n tha t the East Coast Fisheries Company had de­
cided to m ake a public appeal several of the finest homes 
in the city im mediately placed rooms at its disposal. It 
is felt, however, tha t there m ust be several hundred1 
room s available, and householders who are willing to 
let them  are asked to notify the com pany’ at once. The 
Rockland Building Company, w ith offices over the 
Scott Tea Store, has volunteered its services, and the 
clerk, Miss K irkpatrick, wiil gladly furnish further in­
form ation betw een the hours of 8 :3 0  a. m. and 5 :3 0  p. 
m. Tire telephone call is 77. If you have rooms to let 
please notify  that office, stating how m any, the location 
of your residence, and the price per week you would 
expect. Rockland has long pleaded for new  industries 
and a chance to grow. Nov/ let’s prove v/e m eant w hat 
we said.
Win' ■ \\-Jlnlbri>ijk l’i .'I, American 
on, "ill li.iw il.s flr.'t annual nli- 
' rvaniM of Armislice Day next Tun— 
ifi> i v. imig. when it will give a dance 
a lie Arcade, with special additional 
fed tins. Tlic imi.-ic will be fur- 
: 'ieil b> .Mars I on's 12-piece orchestra, 
a, : singers, making a tine coriberl as 
a-, delightful dance music. Be- 
tv\. i-n danciti there will he all sorts of 
sii.'|.rises, il being tbe aim of Ibe 1‘usl 
give ibe spiTla.tons as good a lime 
:ii.- dancers are having. Talk abouM 
y.ur ••|n'|t": This dance will have it 
•dl over .inyllnng Rockland ever saw 
in that I n.. Iii lmv. The lirkels are on 
sale at Chisholm's, Mullen’s, and 
.Mi.'rlieUV. In Hie absence of a public 
. • nnt on. such .is every other town 
-- ■ i;iitry i> having next Tuesday.
Hie leas! ibe public can (Jo is help 
s • l’. .'”' receipts from lids
dance.
Mel.. r>,.|gt lie organ-! The Rockland High School football 
.. T. I . "ill com., into; leani will not make i I > I rip lo Bar Har- 
.•xl .Monday f..r iwoliior lomonow, the game having been 
week.'. mIii- is a reader of much ali.il- j cancelled.
**V- 1 Wednesday evening was so stormy.
A W.*lf River apple weigiiing alinos! j il was deemed advisable lo postpone 
i pound, "as being admired -I la • j the play “.Miss Prim's Kindergarten” 
1'horndiki- li..lel ye.sl.Td.iy. II came j until .Monday evening. Xnv. Id. 
from lb.- E. K. Winciienbach orchard in. ,\! Hie Congregational clturen Sunday 
ThoniJi-lon. I Rev. Oliver Blanchard Loud will preach
The .lew. Ils .lolly Jazz will give. | .d 10.30 a. ni. ami ,j. vesper Service 
away He- newest popular r-.ng on theial 5 p. m. Mr. La id uini'ts as a p-s- 
iii.irk. I the Monday Nigh; \iva-l- J sihli- successor lo Rev. .1. Edwin New- 
dance. Everyone likes popular music, Ion, wiih highest recommeudalions. A 
so go early and he sure of one. j large a 1 tendance is desired.
S O M E  ?vIORE O F  O U R  O W N
C h o c o la t e  M a r s h m a l lo w s
A L U  K I N D S  O F  K I S S E S
R A N L E T T  &  W E Y H O U T H
''hi'S Eight of the Melliadist church 
"ill have a rummage sgle in the church 
vestry Sal in-day afternoon.
402 MAIN STREET
L A M B
C O R N E D
B E E F
F O R E S ............................. 25c
L E G S .................................33c
C H O P S .............................39c
L O IN S .............................. 33c
FRESHLY CORNED 
16c to 25c
. F L A N K S .......................... 12c
R F r  r  \P1E M E A T ................... ; 19c
0  L  L  I STEW  M E A T ............. 19c
/H A M B U R G ....................19c
f ALL CLEAR LEAN BEEF
M A C A R O N I
FULL PO UN D  PA C K A G E, 10c
B R E A K F A S T  F O O D
30c PA CK A G E AND O C p
10c CA R R Y A LL BAG__________ I J U
”  O R A N G E S
CALIFO RNIA  
FLORID A  
PO R T O  RICO
G R A P E  F R U I T
NEW  FLORID A  
PO R T O  RICANS
Now is the time to E at Casabas
A P P L E S
M cINTOSH REDS 
TOLM AN SW EETS 
JO N A TH A N S 
DELICIOUS 
KINGS 
N OD HEAD S
C A S A B A  M E L O N S  39c, 50c______________ ,___________________________ _
P O P  C O R N
LITTLE BUSTER, LB..................20c SNOW BALL, p a c k a g e .................15c
THi KiXII WH p. p LITTLE BUSTER, a package. . .  20c
GLOBE, loose, 2 LBS.................. 25c ____________ on the ear, 2 LBS......... 25c
F I S H  D E P A R T M E N T
O Y STERS— BULK, JA R S, AND IN T H E  SHELL 
C L A M S -W E  SH OCK  O U R  OW N 
HAD DO CK  COD M ACKEREL H ALIBUT
. N EW  SCALLOPS — AH caught in our own bay.
PO RTER  H O U SE COD __________TABLETS____________ FISH BITS 19c
_ B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
EV ER Y TH IN G  Y O U  W A N T  GOOD___________________
Q U A L I T Y C O B B  S S E R V I C E
T E L E P H O N E  35 3 -3 5 4  FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  T E L E P H O N E  5 6 6 -R .
m — q—
The grocery s-tores will close all day 
Tuesday—-Armistice Day.
Tin- Rebekab dinner planned for p.exl 
Tuesday ha< been indefinitely post­
poned.
l'he double tenement 'at Ingraham 
Hill, owned by Ool. NY. P. Hurley, has 
b>‘i-n sold lo the East Coast Fisheries 
Co.
Everett Iiavis is employed at C. K. 
Mayo A Son’s clothing store. 11 1-'.
-Mayo will s um lake a new position .s  
traveling salisinan.
Rockland Carage registered 100 per 
cent in the Red Cress drive Uiis week, 
every employe apd every jitney driver 
becoming a member.
-Mrs. Cladys Burgees ij, a member of 
Team No. 7 in ihe Red Cross drive.! 
Her name was accidentally omitted 
from tlie published list.
King Solomon Temple Chapter at a 
largely attended (heeling last niglil | 
voted in seven new members: Harry | 
Carr, Arthur W. Brewster, Murray A. j 
Hopkins. Ralph C. Reed, Dr. Oliver P. 
•Taylor, 1 lollies W. Merry and Nathan E. 
Wit-ham. The Mark Master degree was 
conferred upon Hie first live. Must Ex­
cellent-Fred A. Chalmers, grand prin­
cipal conductor of Hie work, nude Ills 
official visit, and'found much to* com­
mend in lids weli ordered Chapter. 
Twelve nf Ibe it; past high priests were 
present and there were visitors Dorn 
the Camden. Tlmmaslon and Yin il- 
liaven chapters. If the Eastern S.'ar 
women bad heard all the nice things 
'iid about Ihe supper they wpu;d si 11 
be blushing.
The ivmi'.anU of what was once a 
wagon, belonging to Edward Jones, lil- 
lered Ibe highway at the corner of 
M i r, and Camden slreels this morning 
and told more eloquently than words 
Hie story of a collision which look 
place near llle l.ime Company’s North- 
end store at 8.311 last night, Mr. Jones 
was driving northward with a woman
mpanion. when an automobile driven 
by Carl Cqtlrelt with a number of 
other occupants, came from behind. 
Mr. Cottrell did not see ihe wagon un- 
lil it \j.is too late to avoid the collision, 
and after Ihe smastiup h is , own ear 
was badly damaged "lien il glanced 
against an electric light pole. Mr. 
Joints received some cuts anil bruises 
around the head, and libs companion 
had injuries which were not. however, 
serious enough for her to go to a 
hospital, as first reported. The men in 
the automobile escaped serious inju­
ries.
Thirty-six rounds of HlsI boxing, if 
all tlie contestants go the full distance, 
is promised by ibe Rockland Athletic 
Club for next Monday tffltlit at Hie new 
club-rooms in Spear block. Each boiil 
wi!l In- a double-six, the main event 
introdueing Fighting Collins of Lew­
iston and Kid Sullivan of Portland—' 
two Maine pugilistst, who have got .the 
real Pine Tree punch and stamina. 
With as good a man as Young Untie qf 
Lewiston in Hie soini-linals the high 
merit of I Me exhibition can be judged. 
The Lewiston whirlwind is matched 
against “Flash” Roberts of Camp Dev- 
.t>\ who lias sent many a good man lo 
i!he- mat for title full count. Battling 
Miller of Camden, who furnished so 
much comedy at Hie last light, will lie 
staged again with Young (Justin of 
Rockland, and willi 12 rounds to go a 
decisive victory ought, to be. achieved 
by one of Hie youngsters. Tickets are 
on .'.ale al the usual places, and there 
:s already a lively demand for them.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
COATS
SPECIALLY PRICED
—FOR—
1 W l H i t
NOV. 8 NOV. 10
5 0  Coats $2 9 .5 0
Misses' and Women's sizes. Materials: 
Silvertone, Peaohbloom, Wool Velour 
Mixtures, and Polo Cloths. Belted and 
loose back models. Colors: Brown, Bur­
gundy, Reindeer, Pekin, Navy, and 
Black. Five PLUSH COATS in this lot.
3 5  Coats $2 2 . 5 0
Junior**, Misses’, and Women’s sizes, 
Belled and loose back models. All Ihe 
new shades of"Silveri-one, Wool Velour, 
Polo Cloths Colors: Pekin Blue, Brown, 
Reindeer, Burgundy, Navy and Black. 
Four PLUSH COATS in this lot.
Ol^er Coats, plain and fur trimmed col­
lars. Prices $39.50, $45.00 and up to 
$55.00. New lot of short PLUSH COATS 
received this week. Black and Beaver 
Plush, some plain, others with differ­
ent kinds of fur collars. Prices $50.00 
to $85.00.
Tbe I niveisalisl music program Sun-
-lav: Anlherns, “P ‘LI Irs t* Ye Ihe Name
or Ibe Loril.” anil “H(I'l in I’liee.”
choir; duet, “.My FUth Do >ks P T-
Tnei1,” .Mrs. Yeuzie and .Mr. (In* *n.
Class Fight of the Methodist church 
will have a rummage sale in the church 
vestry Saturday afternoon.
Dr. F. S. Powers, a graduate of Har­
vard Denial School with several years 
active experience has opened an up-to- 
date, and modern denial ollice in 1 lie 
Spear bU ck, 210 Main street opposite 
Park street, Rockland.
Everybody is invited to call and in- 
sped this <yllice. furnished and 
equipped with the latest things known 
to the Dental profession.
AH work guaranteed lo please and 
satisfy. 88*89
The Saturday bargains offered by 
Burpee F urn dure Co. are glass tum­
blers, plant, stands and window shades. 
See their ad on page 2.
BORN
Dougherty—At Knox Hospital. Rockland, Nov. 
?>, to .Mr. and Mrs. Alexander U. Dougherty of 
Camden, a daughter—Eleanor Glover.
Foster— Rock port, Nov. 3, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Judsop Foster, a son
Abbott—Rockland, Oct 23, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert IL Abbott, a daughter—Viola.
Proejor—Rockland, Nov 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Proctor, a daughter—Izora Lizzie 
Lerinan—Rockland. Nov. 6 , to Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Lerman, a daughter—Pauline.
MARRIED
Keiulricken-Kimball—Brookline, Mass., Nov. 
—. John M Kendricken of Boston and Priscilla 
Alden Kimball, formerly of Rockland.
Smalley—Ayhvard—Rockland, Nov. 5, by 
Rev. J. Stanley Crossland, Arthur S. Smalley 
and Della B. Ayhvard, both of Rockland.
Huntley-Buxton—Jamaica Plain, Mass, Oct 
31. by Rev. Francis White, Augustus Bird 
Huntley, formerly of Rockland, and .Miss Ida 
Irene Buxton of Jamaica Plain 
Foster-Clark—South Thomas ton, Nov. 1, by 
Rev. Albert E Whitten. Arthur A. Foster of 
Camden and Gertrude Clark of South Thom- 
aston
Scott-Wiley—Rockland, Nov. 1 . by Rev. J. 
Stanley Crossland, Ralph G. Scott of Calais 
and Dora Wiley of Rockland.
Perry-Sukcforth— Rockland. Nov. 3, by Rev. 
J. Stanley Crossland, Lucas A Perry and 
Frances A. Sukefortli, both of Rockland.
DIED
Pullen—Camden, Nov. 2, Eliza J. Pullen, 
aged 79 years.
Dennison—South Thomaston, Nov. 4. Mrs 
Olive F. Dennison, aged 80 years, 10 months, 
10 days.
Grant—Somerville, Mass., Nov. 1, Miss Mary 
B. Grant, aged 74 years.
Morse—South Warren. Oct. 26, Mrs. Lucy 
Morse, aged about 74 years
Wentworth—Rock port, Nov. 7, Charles D. 
Wentworth, aged 49 years. 8 days.
Hatch—Rockland, Nov. 7>, Clara F. Hatch, 
aged 44 years.
Fu lle r-C obb -D av is
W ITH  T H E  CHURCHES
Mrs. Page will lead Ihe Gospel Mici- 
sion meeting Sunday at 2.30 p. m. 
Mr. Elwell nf Pori. Clyde "ill lead Hie 
evening service at 7.30.
Church of Immanuel:—At 10.30,
Morning worship; sermon by Key. 
Pliny A. Allen; 12 M., Sundjy school; 
1'uo.sday al 7.30 p. m. week day lecture 
in the parlors.
Congregational service al 10.30, even­
ing service at 7.30. Sermon at bolli 
servicus by Rev. Oliver B. Loud, form­
erly of Springfield, Mass., Sunday 
School al noon.
Littleileld Memorial Church: Kev.
Howard .Welch "ill preach at 10.30. 
Sunday school at 11.43. Chris.un En­
deavor al o. Till.- church will run the 
union service at 7.30.
The People’s Church, Galilee Temple. 
George J. Simms, patdor: 10.30 a. m.. 
preaching; 11.45 a. m„ Sunday school; 
7.13 p. m., song service, with sermon. 
Thursday evening, prayer meeting.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunda> 
morning service at 11 o’clock. sub- 
jecl of lesson sermon “Adam and Fall­
en Man.” Sunday school al 12.10. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.30.
Prall Memorial Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Rev. J. Stanley Crossland 
pastor: Annisliice Sunday will he cel- 
bralcd hy a special si“rinoh on Hie sub­
ject, “The Challenge lo Americanism,’ 
Ibe service to commence at 10.30 a. iu. 
A hearty' welcome awaits all at the 
school session at noon. The pastor 
leads .the Epwoi'lh League meeting at 
0.15 p. m. and will speak upon “Evan­
gelism.” All ways lead to Ihe big 
union service at Ihe First Baplisl 
Church in the evening when a patri­
otic service will be conducted.
Rev. \Y. L. Pratt will preach al the 
First Baplisl Church Sunday at 10.30 
'on “The Church as the Etrthly Mani­
festation of Our Heavenly Home. Sun­
day School at 12. The Men's Class- in­
vites all men who are interested in 
Bible sludy to join Ihem in the small 
vestry in a happy hour of practical re­
ligious study. Young people's meeting 
at 6.15; leader Miss Ethel Grie; subject 
’“How to Avoid Failure.” This church 
will join with Ihe other churches in 
welcoming the American Legion lo Hie 
tirs' commemoration of the Allied vic- 
• .try which took place one year ago 
Nov. II. Chaplain .Prall of Winsluw- 
Holbliiok 'Posi will give a brief ad­
dress and the musical organization of 
Ihe churches arc invited to join in 
making this service a musical feast of 
patriotism and Christian wonship. The 
public is invited and those who have 
community song books are inviled to 
bring them.
Glass Eight of Ihe Methodist church 
will have a rummage sale in Ihe church 
vestry Saturday afternoon.
A Y E R ’S
Have you been in and seen the Bargains we are giving 
these days— Come in and be convinced
t
MEN’S—ALL HEAVY GOODS
Wool Stockings ...........................
.........35c, 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00
Sweaters, $1.50, $2, $4.95, $8.50, S10 
Flannel Shirts, $2.75, $3, $3.75, S4.50 
Gloves, all kinds irom 20c to $2.50
Wool Pants .......... $5.00, $6.00, $7.00
Wool Underwear .........$2.00, $3.75
Jersey Underwear ........$1.25, $2.25
Fleeced Lined Underwear $1.25, $2.25 
Cashmere Stockings, 50c, 60c, 75c
FOR THE B0YS
Stockings that will wear, 40c, 50c
Sweaters ....................... $1.75, S6.00
Shirts .............................$1.00, $1.25
Gloves ................................  25c, 50c
Underwear, all kinds, 60c to $1.50
Pants ............................. $1.00, $2.00
Suits—great values, $7.00 to $12.00
Overalls ................. 75c, $1.00, $1.50
Night Shirts ................... $1.00, $1.50
Remember—If you cannot come yourself you have only to drop us a
letter, telling sine, color and price of article desired, and we will send 
things on- approval. Money refunded il they do not suit.
W IL L IS  A Y E R
NEW SPEAR BLOCK : ; AT THE BH00K : : ROCKLAND, MAINE
W I G H T ’S
S U G A R READY FO R CARDS U P TO  NUMBER 11032
S P E C IA L  SA LE SA TU R D A Y
-------O N --------
M U E L L E R  S  M A C A R O N I
E L B O W  M A C A R O N I
S P A G H E T T I
A L P H A B E T S
E G G  N O O D L E S
E G G  V E R M I C E L L I
LA ST DAY ON U. S . G O V E R N M E N T  
B A K E D  B E A N S  AT 1 6 C  CAN
m e  W I G H T  C O .%
C A SH  G R O C E R S  H O M E P E O P L E
4 7 3  and 47 5  MAINi S T R E E T
ROCKLAND, MAINE
THE FIRST ANNUAL OBSERVANCE IN ROCKLAND
OF
A R M IS T IC E  D A Y
Winslow-Hotbrook Post No. I
OF THE
A M E R I C A N  L E G I O N
CONSISTS OF AN INFORMAL
- D A N C E -  
AT THE ARCADE, SPRING STREET 
Nov. 11 ,1919 , at 8.30 p. m.
SPECIAL ADDITIONAL FEATURES
M arston’s  12-p iece O rchestra w ith  S ingers  
S urprises o f every d escrip tion  b etw een  d ances  
E ntertainm ent for th o se  w ho do not dance
ADMISSION PER PERSON, 50C AND W A R  TA X
Tickets on sale at CHISHOLM BROS., H. R. MULLEN’S, C. A. MITCHELL'S
G E T  B E 1 I I X D  T H I S
100% A M ER IC A N  O R G A N IZ A T IO N
TO D A Y  & SA TU RDA Y
TONS B1IX
THE COMING of the LAW
They thought him a 
tenderfoot, but he showed 
Dry Bottom w hat the law 
meant.
‘ELMO THE MIGHTY”
AND
A MORAN COMEDY
MONDAY & TUESDAY
MAY MURRAY
“ THE DELICIOUS
LITTLE DEVIL”
A girl-woman whose life 
is in her dancing, but who 
learns through love to 
mind her feet. u
JAMES J. CORBETT
—IN—
THE MIDNIGHT MAN
S E S S U E  H A Y A K 4W A  (iM d w e e k ) “ HIS D E B T ”
THE
WESTERNERS
A picturization of 
S te w a r t  E d w ard  
W hite’s novel. A 
sweeping tale of 
pioneer days in 
the west
TODAY
and
SATURDAY
MONDAY AND TUESDAY  
A  Special Production—  *
“ T H E  W H I T E  H E A T H E R ”
With an All-Star Cast
This photodrama\s an adaptation of the famous old Drury Lane melo­
drama cl the same name and tells a story laid in Scotland and England, 
andn shows some remarkable undersea photography taken through the 
Williamson Submarine Tube. The climax of the play takes place on the 
ocean floor where two men, burdened in heavy diving suits, fight for the 
possession of a ship's record that will make or break a lady’s good name.
HIS PRIDE
AND SHAME’
UNIVERSAL NEWS
Constance Talmadge. (Midweek) “WHO CARES”
THY "A n alep tic”  Maine’s Marvelous Medicine
for “Run-down” systems, Poor Appetite, Indigestjen, Female Weakness, 
Tonic, Rheumatism, Constipation, Piles, Stomach, Heart, Liver, Kidney, 
Urinary Troubles. “Analeptic” Purifies and Enriches your Blood as 
nothing else can. It Increases the Functional Aotivity of Every Organ 1 
of the Body—Makes Life Really Worth Living. Sold by all (near home) 
Druggists and our Local Agents Around the World. Price 25 cents. Six 
packages (240 doses) $1. Special Notice—We will mail YOU 30 days’ 
treatment on Free Trial. If satisfied send $i. If not pay nothing.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO., 18 School St„ Rockland, Maine
I  *5<
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\
Help Protect Them
gOMEDAY, if they live, they’ll be grown-ups, with the toys and 
• baby things only a memory.
They’re your kiddies. Their future as citizens, is YOUR respon- 
sibility now. There are millions of them in America.
Three hundred thousand babies die every year before they are
twelve months old. ,.
Four hundred and fifty thousand children died in 1918 between
the ages of one and a half and five years.
The saving of Babyhood is ONLY ONE of the many 
great peace-time duties of the American Red Cross, 
which asks YOU as an American citizen to help by en­
listing your Heart and your Dollar.
JOIN
R E D  C R O S S  R O L L  C A L L
November 2 to 11, 1919
This space contributed by
I u l l e r - C o b b -D a m s
SOUTH WARREN
■cun* Weaver ami Ferey Lermoml came 
nmi Damanscotta for tin* weekend.
Hun re Lemi .nd r,.Turned Sunday from a
visit with friends in I ewistou.
Mr am Mrs Abe! Fuller and Mr and Mrs.
Frt-J •im.kin ! Rot kiaml vere ntertained
Burnta j at Mrs Addie (’ounce s.
The Mis.sea <ada Burnham. Celia Junes and
M«rfi>: < )j>elai d atti tided th • Teacher's Con-
ventiui in For: and
Mr am Mr LcadbtV.ter, tin* newly-weds
from : u* Meath ws, c; lied at Ell.s H\ ler's Sun-
tbiy.
•v l’umjnn Grango Hit with \\ ill Grange
Saturcl iv and t wing o the w ather ut few of
the off eel were pres ent hut a profitable and
intares ing is held. Hon Obadiah
Gardm r \ as present and ave s - >od
n might t Ik The FIf til Degre was eonfererd
wj»>n our candidatesMr and Mrs .Maurice Hat »-h and son, who
have 1een \lsiling at John pear's. returned
home o Arflng on. \ as: , Monday.
Mrs K izabe h Kwell of Thomast »n was a
recent gm st of friends in this pla ce
< .invention tor the weekend has returned to her 
home in l ’hillips.
Mis John Spear and Mr and Mrs Maurice
Hau-ii and son were guests of Mrs. Alma Spear 
in Thoniaston last Thursday.
Whitm*> l.tnekin and (laughter Inez returned 
home to Worcester, Mass, last Thursday. 
Maurice Morse returned Friday.
bdna Heal who from the Teachers’
OWL’S HEAD
Misses Phyllis Dyer and Elizabeth Reed en­
tertained friends at a Haloween party at the 
former's home last Friday evening The for­
tune teller caused lots <>t fun. (lames and re­
freshments were enjoyed by all Three ghosts 
weve present but they proved to be Lena Post, 
Nellie JUv i and Evelyn Whitmore. Edwin 
Post was dressed as a clown; the other cos­
tumes were pretty and amusing. Those pres­
ent were: Elizabeth, Nellie and Leona Reed; 
Helen and Florence Maddocks; Jeannette and 
Florence Philhrook; Isabel and Alexander 
Ham; Lena and Edwin Post; Hilda and Alta 
H:filings; Heulah Merriman ; Bernice Meservey ; 
Ev»*l\n Whitmore; Ida May Perry; Wendell 
Leadbetter; Wilbert (love and Oliver Abbott.
. 4
K )
. V
—"and from there we went to Japan
Talk about adventures I
Men in the Navy come 
home with the kind of 
experiences that most 
chaps read of only in the 
books.
Here’s your chance!
Unde Sam has, as you know, 
a big Navy and gives red- 
blooded young fellows like you 
an opportunity to step aboard 
end '‘shove off”,
What will you get out of it?
Just this:
A chance to rub elbows with 
foreign folks in strange parts of 
the world.
The chance for good honest 
work on shipboard—the kind of 
work that teaches you something 
real: the kind of work that puts
beef on your shoulders and hair 
on your chest.
You wiH get 30 care-free vaca« 
t:on days a year, not counting 
shore leave in home or foreig  ^
ports.
You will have the kind of com­
radeship in travel that sailors 
know.
You wHl have regular pay; 
over and above your meals, lodg­
ing and your first uniform outfit 
—good stuff all of it.
You can join for two years. 
When you get through you’U be 
physically and mentally “tuned 
up” for the rest of your life. 
You’ll be ready through and 
through for SUCCESS.
There’s a Recruiting Station 
right near you. If you don’t  
know where it is. your Post­
master wiU be glad to teU you*
WARREN
l>eath caine into this place Oct -0 and sud­
denly removed one from our midst whom wr 
least expected, our beloved neighbor am 
triend, Mrs Lucy Morse She was horn in 184. 
the eldest daughter of the late Charles and Re 
bere.t (Carroll) Spear of East Warren. The 
whole neighborhood mourns the loss ot a friend 
and neighbor. Of a quiet unassuming person­
ality. never obtruding her opinions upon 
others but always holding to what she < 
side red right; frank of speech and honest in 
thought, she never uttered a malicious word 
and knew not the meaning of the word decep­
tion as it was left entirely out of her character 
She faithfully performed the duties of wife and 
mother for nearly half a century and “her 
husband and children rise up and bless her 
memory." What greater monument could any­
one wish? A grandson, left motherless at 6 
months of age found a home and a mother’s 
care with her and today he mourns the loss of 
one who was a mother to him. A noble woman 
in every sense of the word, lias left us.
She was a faithful member of Good Will 
Grange, one interested in the order and al­
ways did her part in every undertaking This 
order feels keenly their loss and expressions of 
sorrow and regret are heard on all sides. Heart 
felt sympathy goes out to the family to whom 
the mother meant so much, to the husband 
who has met with such a loss in one who has 
been for so many years a true helpmate and 
companion and to the children who realize that 
the home will not be the same to come to 
again. Besides her husband, she leaves one 
son Frank Morse of Bangor and one daughter, 
Mrs Alice Linekiu of Worcester, Mass She 
was one of a family of 11 Children, 4 of whom, 
survive her. Romanzo Spear of West Warren, 
Mrs. Verdilla Blake and Mrs Clara Dow of 
West Rockport and Mrs. Mabel St.Clair of this 
place. The funeral was held Wednesday, Re 
Mr. Sargent of .Thomaston officiated.
Distress after eating, belching, and 
nausea between meals jire symptoms of 
dyspepsia, which Hood’s  Sarsaparilla 
always cure*.
W ALD0B0R0
Earl Spencer of Spencer, Mass , who 'has 
been a guest of relatives and friends in town 
returned to his home Monday.
Mrs Myrtle Benner and daughter Lucille 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Feyler, Sun­
day.
The Chautauqua left for Warren Saturday. 
It was one of the grandest entertainments that 
was ever in Waldoboro, and we will be pleased 
to see it here again next year.
T. L Richards spent Sunday at Martin's 
Point
Good Luck Rebekah .Lodge conferred the de­
gree on several candidates Nov. 4. Oyster 
stew, cake and coffee was served in the ban­
quet hall after the work.
Miss Maerice Benner of Rockland was the 
guest of her mother here Sunday and Monday.
Mrs Marion Castner who has been quite ill 
is improving.
George Waibridge of Gardiner was in town 
Sunday,
’O S S
t o s s
Y o u r O w n  U nited  States
Y o u r O w n  R ed Cross
The Third Red Cross Roll Call 
summons every c i t iz e n  to respond 
with a Heart and a Dollar to meet 
Humanity’s peace-time needs 
the Spirit of Americanism.
S p e a r  B i
F I C H T l
LEWI|
yo u N <
FeatherweighI
LEWIS!
BATTLING
FIRST BOUT 
Tickets on Sail
i n
W e a r  It The Emblem o(
S h a r e  It November 2 to 11, 1919
T h i s  s p a c e  c o n t r i b u t e d  b y
Americanism
To any Father and  M o th e rs—
I n  the N a ry  y o u r  b o y ’a food, health , w ork a n d  p lay, a n d  
m ora l welfare are  lo o k e d  after b y  responsib le  experts.
S h o v e  o f f !  -  J o i n  t h e
U . S . N a v y -
r e l ie f
A common cause of many colds is the 
sudden checking of the unconscious 
perspiration by exposure to a change of 
temperature. Colds whether taking the 
form of Coryza with sneezing, running 
nose, and perhaps sore throat, or with 
chilly and feverish symptoms, should 
never be neglected in the earliest stages. 
Serious illness often results from such 
neglect.
It is well to get early to bed, to get 
the body well warmed, and most im­
portant to have the bowels move freely. 
There is no safer or better remedy to use 
at the beginning of a cold than “L. F. ’ 
Atwood's Medicine. Two 
to four teaspoonfuls will 
quickly relieve congested 
conditions, drive out im­
purities from the system 
and wardoff furthertrou- 
ble. Always keep a bottle 
in the house. Any dealer 
will supply you for fifty 
cents. If you have never 
used it, write today for 
a free sample to the 
"L. ’F.” Medicin^ Co.,
Portland, Maine.
MARTINSVILLE
The Halloween entertainment given by the 
school children was a success. The - kiddies 
certainly did themselves proud and reflected 
much credit on those who had them in training 
Their teacher. Miss Elizabeth Harris, who was 
assisted by Mrs. Willis Hooper. A Thanks­
giving entertainment is being planned by the 
•school.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalrymple of Norwood, Mass., 
and Miss Eula Skinner of Waterville are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Charles Skinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hooper took a trip to 
Boston recently.
Mrs. Herbert Raymond and daughter Nina of 
Vinalhaven are visiting relatives in town Mrs 
Raymond is the daughter of the late Tobias 
Clark. She has not been in town for 20 years 
and finds many changes
Mr. and Mrs Warren Davis are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Stanley.
Mrs. J. T. Rawley spent Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Wiliam Harris.
Willis Hooper has gone to Worcester, Mass., 
where he has employment in the Hamblin & 
Russell wire manufacturing plant. The largest 
plant of its kind in the world. Mr. Hooper is 
to be understudy to the superintendent and lias 
a fine position. His family wil go later. Tom 
Ervine has a position at the same place
Mr. and Mrs C. M. Mason are guests of their 
son Harold in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Leonard spent several 
days in Augusta last week.
Mrs Joel Hupper, Benjamin Pooley and Lee 
Andrews motored to Hampden Thursday with 
Harold Hupper, returning at night. Mrs. Alice 
Hodgdon, Mrs. Hupper’s sister, of Hampden 
Highlands, returned with them for a visit of 
several weeks.
SPRUCE HEAD
Edmund Ulmer, who has been substituting at 
the Coast Guard Station, left Wednesday for his 
home at Tenant’s Harbor. Leander Wiley of 
Tenant's Harbor and Herman Carr are substi­
tuting at the station
Mrs. A. T. Sukeforth and Helen Philbrook 
spent the weekend with their mother, Mrs 
Alonzo Maker at Rockland.
A. Snow and H. S Harlow attended the 
school of instruction of the ninth Masonic Dis­
trict. at the Masonic Temple, Rockland.
Mrs H S Harlow and son George visited 
her mother, Mrs. Susie Smith, in Rockland last 
week.
r. and Mrs. P. T. Ware visited his mother, 
Mrs. Harriett P. Ware at Waterville last week.
T. Mann spent a few days last week with 
his daughter, Mrs C. A. Cleveland at Camden
Mrs. S. S Waldron and daughter Mildred of 
Rockland spent Sunday with Mrs. Katherine 
Waldron.
F. Elwell is quite ill. Dr. Wasgatt was 
called Wednesday to attend him and also called 
to Mrs. Katherine Waldron.
Maynard W. Jackson received his honorable 
discharge from the U. S. C. G. Oct. 31, and 
left for Long Cove.
Mrs Annie Burton is stopping with her 
mother, Mrs. Eunice Elwell at Jackson Snow- 
deal’s.
Miss Burla Snowdeal and nephew, Arnold 
and niece called on friends here Thursday.
Mrs Katherine Waldron suffered an ill turn 
Wednesday morning and is reported as about 
the same.
LIBERTY
Mrs. Brinay and child are visiting Mrs. R. R. 
Sukeforth.
Villey Cole is doing quite an extensive trap­
ping business; having caught mink and several 
musk rats.
Everett Overlook is carpentering for A. Over­
look.
The little daughter of Everett Overlook is ill
Miss Luo* Fuller called on Mi’s. Edward 
Leigher Sunday.
Clarence Linscoti and Robert Esancy called 
ondriends in town Sunday.
Llewellyn Brown was in town Sunday.
'M. C. Brown called on A. F. Light Saturday.
Elden Rhodes is making repairs on his house.
S. T. Overlook has been digging potatoes for 
A. F. Light
C. E. and L. A. Overlock were in Rockland 
recently on business.
O. B. Fuller and others are making much 
needed repairs on the roads.
Earl Boynton was in town Monday selling
?at.
Mrs. Gracie Wotton is undergoing an oper­
ation in the hospital at Rockland.
Edward Leigher is making apple barrels 
which he sells to Somerville parties.
Bernard Leigher is working in Washington.
Ray Lenfest is working for Rex Prescott.
George Leigher caled on his cousin, E. 
Leigher recently..
Miss Lola Overtook, Will Cole and Ronald 
Fuller are atending higij school in Washington.
Some of the farmers haven't dug their po­
tatoes yet.
Jesse Rhodes has made extensive repairs on 
his house this fall.
Stanley Powell, R. R. Sukeforth, George 
Turner and Harlow Flanders have gone into the 
Maine woods in the vicinity of Dead River on a 
hunting trip. They went in Mr. Powell’s auto
and as they are mighty hunters this place will 
be well supplied with deer meat on their re­
turn.
CUSHING
Mrs. Hufila Stone of Pleasant Point is keep­
ing house for William N Young.
Mrs Nellie Young entertained the Ladies' 
Aid sewing circle, Tuesday &
Quarterly conference will be *iekk at the 
Broad Cove church Sunday afternon, Nov. !» 
Rev. Albert E. Luce District Superintendent of 
Bangor will preach and it is hoped a good con­
gregation will greet the interesting speaker.
TIIE MODERN BRAIDED RUG
Almost everybody who has been in a 
Xew Kinrl.iiv! farmhouse knows what 
Hand Hraitled Muirs are—but how
many who are familiar with Ihe type 
which is made from Ka> family ray’ 
bag realize that an industry employing 
several hundred Hi-aided Hug Makers 
s in existence rfrlit in ties State?
Yet it ii- u fact. The Pinkhain As so­
da tes, Inc., an organization of Hraided 
Hug Makers began business in Port­
land. Maine seven years ago. .lust a 
Tew .vo.men supplied the demand at 
llrsi but ari the years went by, more 
ir-d more became Pinkhatn Associates 
and took up Hie work.
Of course, tlie modern braided rug is 
somewhat different then these whim 
■vere in ule from odds and ends fur 
Ihe present day rugs are made entirely 
of nc-v ciolhs which are purchased di­
rect from the mills and have neve- 
been used. Then again, the pattern; 
ire all ca-erjlly planned by pinkhnm 
Associate Designers and Ihe cloths 
are dyed for Ihe Colors required by 
Pinkhain Associate Dyers.
The actual making of the Pinkham 
Braided Ruin*— Ihe braiding and sesv- 
the homes and farmhouse, by women 
who want to lie earning money for the 
irg—is done now as it always was, in 
the homes and famihnusrvi, by women 
who want to be earning money for Ihe 
lime not required for their household 
duties.
Full particulars about the work will 
gladly he sent to any woman who i- 
interested to now more afitim the in­
dustry by addressing Pinkhnm Asso­
ciates, Inr., 117 Washington Ave., Port­
land. Maine—auv.
NORTH WALDOBORO
Mrs. H. M. Hayes of West Waldoboro is at 
Flora Mank's for an indefinite stay.
Edna and Hllnia Vale of the village vveer 
at Orthur Achorn's over Sunday.
Rev. George B Davis, Mrs. Lilia Reed and 
Mrs Elmer Wentworth were recent guests of 
Mrs Flora Mank
Ernest Feyler of Bowdoinham was a Sunday 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L 
Feyler.
Mr. and Mrs.- Christy Kyrias were in Wis- 
casset Wednesday.
Miss Lida Overlock is home from the vil­
lage tor a few days.
W H. Walter went to South Hope Sunday, 
returning home Monday.
.Mr and Mrs. Herbert Withara of Damarl- 
scotta were at Lawrence Heyer’s Sunday.
Mr and Mrs W. F Teague went to Union 
Thursday to attend the funeral of Mrs. Eldridge 
Carrol
Dennis Feyler attended the Masonic meeting 
banquet in Rockland last Wednesday even­
ing
*  *  r. *  *  *  3  *. *  9  V *  w O! *  *> V
Mrs. W. II Walter, who has been visiting 
her sister in South Hope, returned home Mon- 
da y
Gilbert Mank, who has been in Waldoboro 
stopping with his daughter, Mrs. Howell Ben­
ner, while Mr. Benner was in Wiscasset at­
tending court, has returned home.
John Shuman, Mrs. Linda Feyler and Mrs. 
Minnie Feyler were in Thoniaston Wednesday 
evening, guests of Loren Chapman.
Addie Keizer of the village was a Sunday 
guest of her sister, Stella Eugley.
Mrs George B Davis has gone to New 
York to visit her brother, who is very ill 
Jabez Wallace is stopping at Mrs. Flora 
Mank’s for the winter
Edwin G. -Miller, Mrs Lena Miller, Mrs. 
Addie Walter and daughter Ruby and Mrs 
Lvdla Morse motored to Bath Saturday and 
were callers at Bert L. Bomheimer’s.
Maple Grange will hold their fair Nov. 11 
id 12. Articles of fancy work, aprons, candy, 
will be on sale each evening. Chicken 
supper will be served Tuesday evening and 
baked bean supper Wednesday evening. A 
ce quilt will also be disposed of.
„  , east waldoboroMrs .1. E Bines spent last week with Mrs 
try Day at Rockland Highlands 
Arnold Orff has been visiting his sister at 
Warren.
V.,ark Augusta was the guest of
present. Picnic dinner was served Clippings 
and items of interest were read. Mrs. .1 K. 
Rines gave an interesting description of the 
Good Will Fanil which she has recently visited 
Several members had readings All report .. 
very enjoyable day. Next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. E. R. Moody, Nov. 13 
•Several from this place attended Chautauqua 
at the village, last week 
Mrs J. L. Flanders is ..much improved since 
her recent operation.
Common-Sense for 
Corns “Gets-lt”
The Great Painless Corn Loosener, 
Simple as A. B. C. Never Fails.
If you have ever tried to get rid of a corn 
by bundling up your toe with bandages, nr 1 v 
using salve that made your toe red and al­
most raw, or tried to drag your corn out with
“GeU-It,p 
Takes Out 
the “Ouch" 
and the 
Corn.
Myrtle Keever last week, 
lirs C. c. Bowers and son Charles spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. James Mank.
Mrs Robert Johnston was at .Mrs. X Bines Saturday.
Kd. Hoffses called on .1. w. Waltz Sunday.
Mrs Aboie Forest and Miss Mary Howe of 
\  ermont who have been at Beanuore's re­
turned home Wednesday.
Mrs N. Pierpont was at W. E. Lermond’sThursday 
M rs.
Thursday
M. Mank and Moses Mank spent 
Forest Butler’s village!
John and Clarence Coffin motored to Bath, Wednesday
Alonzo Sidensparker was in Rockland, Fri-
* A. K. P. HARVEY, M. D. g
"  no-™ 2, Narraoansett Hotel P j,,.™a£i Bo','er,s Picl<«l a ripe strawberry
IC K LA N D . M A IN E  ™ I from his patch Oct. :;n. They are not the
lurs: 1.00 to 5.00 P. M. * :  h r" b*»r,n-
nd Sundays by appointment *» , ? .S|°CJ;*1 *^  met with Mrs. Mary E. Day
R om No
R O  
P . Office Ho rs 
Mornings an  
H 78*8r 
* *  *  », *  »  *  UK P P
a knife, there will be a surprise waiting for 
you when you use “Gets It.” Imagine peeling 
your corn off gloriously, easily and painlessly 
just like peeling off a banana skin. Well, that 
is what happens when you use “Gets-It." There 
is nothing else that will give you this same 
result. Millions of folks have had the same 
blessed experience Why putter and suffer, 
limp and spoil a good time for yourself and 
your friends, or your peace of mind while 
trying to attend to business? Use “Gets-tl,” 
the simple common sense way
"Gets-It," the only sure, guaranteed, money- 
back corn-remover, costs but a trifle at anv 
drug store. M’f’d by E. Lawrence & Co . 
Chicago, 111
Sold in Rockland and recommended as the 
world’s best corn remedy by the Pendleton 
Pharmacy, the Kittredge Pharmacy and C. H. 
Moor &  Co.
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
O steopathic Physicians
uweu.iit.ii.iii i . ,, F < T ,.. - '-  •■‘“ ‘j c-  > " J  | 38 U N IO N  S T R E E T  : : RO C KLA N D . ME.
»  »  »  » » ! >  M - •Vjn* tieri, ^  a nd 'h  v e "v iattors ‘ ‘Vvere " X , ®  by , 3 6 *  l * ? ’
10,000 BARRELS OF APPLES!
Up to Nov. 1 we have sold ON COM­
MISSION, over M,00D barrels of AP­
PLES, and in addition, over 6000 boxe3 
of APPLES, exclusive of our exports. 
These figures prove that we SPECIAL­
IZE in APPLES; prove that we ara 
HEADQUARTERS for Maine APPLES; 
prove that Sir. Ned L. Morison, our 
tales manager, is the best APPLE 
salesman in the Boston market.
20 Faneuil Hall 
Market (No. Side) 
BOSTON : : : : : :  MASS.
APPLES
ARE OUR
SPECIALTY
Don’t sh ip  u s  an yth in g  
but
A P P L E S
K in gm an &  H ea r ty ,
E. W. J , H earty, P resid en t
A PROPOSITION
Ship your winter fruit to us to be 
cold-stored in Boston and handled at 
our discretion, either on this market or 
across. We have a limited amount of 
space in coolers which we offer—it 
will Jje allotted in order of application. 
Storage cost for season about 85c. 
Commission charge same as for ship­
ments made for# arrival sale. Ad­
vances made if desired. Neighbors 
should club together to make up cars.
In c . "THE HOUSE BUILT ON THE APPLE”
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BOXING EXHIBITION
A U S P I C E S
|  Spear Block R O C K L A N D  A .  C .  Rockland
M O N D A Y  N I G H T ,  N O V E M B E R  1 0
ONE OF THE BIGGEST SHOWS ROCKLAND EVER HAD 
T W O  6  R O U N D  B O U TS
I
F I C H T I N C  C O L L I N S  v s .
LEWISTON
T W O  6  R O U N D  B O U T S
K I D  S U L L I V A N
PORTLAND
F L A S H  R O B E R T S
OF
CAMP DEVEVS
Y O U N G  D U B E  v s ,
Featherweight Champ on of New England
LEWISTON
-T W O  6  R O U N D  B O U T S
BUTTLING MILLER of Camden vs, YOUNG 6USTIN ol Rockland
P R I C E S  S I ,  S I 5 0 ,  S 2  a n d  W a r  T a x
FIRST BOUT STARTS AT 8:15 SRARP. NO WAITS. CARS AFTER THE SHOW
Tickets on Sale at Jim’s Corner, Kennedy’s Bowling Alley, Munro’s Lunch Room, Central Pool Room and
Tom Anastasia's Barber Shop.
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' W h y  N o t  O b t a i n  ~  
E x p e r t  B a t t e r y  S e r v i c e ?
W Ii op era te  a th orou ghly  eq u ip p ed  ser v ic e  station for 
testin g  and repairing autom obile  starting and lighting  
batteries. Bring us you r  troub les. W e guarantee cou rte­
o u s treatm en t and prom pt in telligen t serv ice .
W e recharge and inspect any m ak e of b attery . If your  
b attery  req u ires rep airs, w e  w ill m ak e th em  and guarantee  
ou r w ork  for 8 m on ths on an adjustm ent basis.
, “ The longer w e m ake y o u r  present battery la st the  J
1  surer we are o f  eventually selling  j  ou a new  one.
W e  se ll o n ly  the U S E  the battery  w ith  th e e x c lu siv e  
m achin e-pasted  p lates. Sold on ly  on  a 15 m onths ’ guaran­
teed  adjustm ent plan.
A n d  e v e r y  IJS I. co m es to us “ D ry -C h a rg ed ,” w h ich  
m ean s you  obtain a brand new , factory-p erfect battery .
W. H. CLOUGH COMPANY
6 4 3  M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
M . T A Y L O R  &  C O M P A N Y
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7 WALL STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
) Boston, Newark, Philadelphia, Pittsburg 
(  Cleveland, Cincinnati, Indianapolis
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X
‘ Developing and Printing j
* FOR *
«• A M A T E U R S  x
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t  BOOK STO R E J
*> M all O rders Prom ptly F illed  x 
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W A N T E D
A FEW  SECOND H AND PIANOS FO R RENTAL 
PU RPO SES. SPO T CASH PAID.
F. H. THOMAS, Camden, Me.
tfF89
L E T ’ S  G O
^ __ L E A V E  O R D E R S  A T >
Carver’s Book Store, W eeks’ Candy Store 
or Telephone 223-W.
FOR
Griffin’s Parcel Delivery
G I R L S  W A N T E D
GIRLS HAVING ANY KIND OF EXPERIENCE 
ON STITCHING PREFERRED. BEGINNERS 
PAID WHILE LEARNING  
M O D E R N  P A N T S  C O M PA N Y  
NAV AL TRAINING BUILDING 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
AND DEER SKINS WANTED
We buv them and pay top prices. 
Urine us your collection. Trade "face 
to face” and pet your money on the 
spot. ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
50 Pirk St., ROCKLAND. ME.
85-101
A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
DEALER IX AND BUILDER OF--------------
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
EAST SENNEBEC
Jacob Paul and Harry Morang were In War­
ren Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Percy T Dodge of Seal Harbor 
are guests of Mrs. Dodges parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Ali F. Mink
Mrs. Emma Weptworth who has been at 
work for Mrs. Z ('. Gurney left Saturday for 
Harmony where her husband has employment.
Mrs Effle Mink is in very poon health.
Jameson Gordon of Montvilie and Mr Drum­
mond of Salem Depot, N. H, were quests of 
Mr and Mrs S. X. Simmons Monday.
Edgar Pierce and Robert Gusbee were in 
Rockland Saturday on business.
Several from this place .nre attending the 
Chau.auqua meetings at Union and are highly 
pleased with the entertainment.
Edward S Ames is attending High School 
at Union
What came near being a bad fire was caused 
by carelessness in leaving matches in the kitch­
en cupboard where mice got at them. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarvis Robbins, who Live in Jacob Paul’s 
house, were awakened by the smell of smoke. 
Upon opening the kitchen door they found a 
lire under grood headway in the top of the cup­
board. As luck would have it the fire was di­
rectly over the water tank which holds about 
10 gallons. Jarvis handled the water pails 
pretty lively for a time and soon had the tire 
under control The fire had just broken 
through into the open chamber and in a few 
minutes more would have been beyond control. 
Take care of your matches.
We have often heard men say that women 
were always crazy to get hold of a newspaper, 
and to prove that it Is just as true of the op­
posite sex one would but have to be in Rock­
land as your correspondent was on Oct. 24. 
when The Uourier-Gazette dame out hot from 
the press, and see the men, women and chil­
dren of both sexes eagerly scanning the pages 
on the streets. They could not wait to get home 
or into their places ot business to see who had 
got jnto trouble and who had got out. Who 
said The Courier-Gazette wasn’t a popular 
paper? If there is a doubt let the people get 
out on the street and see when the news boy 
conies out of the office. 'Oh, Boy! there is a 
grand and glorious feeling ”
Th? t?rmi5 offered by Burpee Furni­
ture Go. on Glen wood Ranges are very 
liberal. They take your old range in 
exchange. '
CAMDEN
Mrs Julius 1». Waterbury left Thursday for 
Boston and New York, where she will spend 
the winter.
The first meeting of the winter of the Friday 
Club will be held this Friday a: the home of 
the president, Mrs. W. It Gill, and all are 
urged to attend
Dr. Sarah Wetherbee of Boston arrived Tues­
day and is the guest of Mrs. C. E. Wetherbee
Miss Harriet Gill has returned from a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. G F Blood in Roslin- 
dale. She will be glad to see her patrons 
a<t her business rooms at the Bean block as 
heretofore.
Mr and Mrs. Charles C. Wood left Thurs­
day for Boston where they will spend a few 
weeks.
Miss Nell Fuller has returned from a week’s 
business trip in Boston.
Rev. and Mrs. C. G Robbins of Lawrence. 
Mass., arrived Monday and are guests of 
.Mr and Mrs. Frank Clark. Rev. C G Robbins 
was called back to Lawrence Thursday to 
officiate at a wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. E V Elmore left last week for 
Boston enroute for the South, where they will 
spend tlie winter They expect to motor 
through in their new Franklin limousine.
SOUTH THOMASTON
J. A. Lester and Mr. and Mrs Donald Mc­
Kinnon of Portland spent the weekend at Mr. 
Lester’s home here.
Mrs Scott Kittredge and little son leave 
this week for New York, where they are to 
reside in the future. Mr. Kittredge having a 
very good position in that city.
The stormy weather has made it very un­
comfortable traveling for our school children, 
especially those who are students at the Rock­
land High School
Luscious strawberries are cream graced the 
table of I. N. Morgan, Sunday, Nov 2. The 
fruit was freshly picked from the garden the 
day previous.
Charles Bradbury has purchased through the 
agency of Gilford B. Butler, the house owned 
by John Dyer of the Woodard estate, and 
will have it thoroughly renovated before occu­
pying it in the spring.
Our first snow storm visited us Tuesday 
night. Needless to say it was not hospitably 
welcomed
Tiie hunters who recently spent several 
days in Greenfield, returned the latter part of 
the week, bringing home nothing but deep 
sighs and Lard luck stories Don’t feel too 
badly "fellers.’' it’s all in the game and one 
can get used to almost anything if it happens 
often enough.
Smelt fishers were made happy recently when 
several were lucky enough to catch strings 
numbering from 70 to 17.r>. Some are so en­
thusiastic that rolling in the mud, falling 
overboard and tumbling over rock piles hold 
no regrets so long as they kept a safe hand­
hold on the little smelt basket.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Clark 
was the scene of a very pretty wedding Sat­
urday, when their daughter Gertrude Mildred 
was united In marriage to Arthur Warren 
Foster of Camden Their niaify friends wish 
them a very bright future. They are both 
employes of the Knox Woolen Mill in Camden 
and they will reside in that town.
The Girls’ Club will meet with Miss Lillian 
Putnam next Saturday evening.
PARK THEATRE
One of Stewart Edward White’s best 
novels is "The Westerners,” which is 
offered as a screen production today 
and Saturday, with a cast headed by 
Boy Stewart, as “Cheyenne Harry.” II 
is a Black HilN s*tury, and immensely 
exciting.
A picture which li-ag played to fancy 
prices in the hiir cities will lx* shown 
Monday and Tuesday. II is entitled 
“The Whit** Heather.”
Lord Angus Cameron is heavily in 
debt and he $p*es to his- brother m 
Scotland to ask for a loan. His brother 
tells him that he. will give him nothing 
unless he marry in his own class so 
that he may have an heir. Angus i^  
already secretly married to Marion 
Hume, his'brother’s  housekeeper. An­
gus locates lh** spot where the White 
Heather, went down. He attempts to 
secure a diver to go down after tile 
records. None available, he descends 
>'o th** depths of the sea himself. Alec 
McClintoek, for a Jong lime Marion's 
ardent lover, doins another diving suit 
and follows, un the <*ea lloor th e‘two 
men fight and it is only Alec who 
comas to the surface.—adv.
JEFFERSON
Mr. anil Mrs. Chester Erskins and daughter 
have been here from Kansas, visiting relatives 
in Massachusetts, and calling ou friends in 
town. Mr Erskins is a Jefferson boy and 
always welcome
The first snow of the year, Nov. 4 
Mr and Mrs. Alton Antes visited Mrs. Sadie 
Davis in North Waldoboro, Sunday.
Miss Irene Peaslee, nurse, returned to Augusta 
Friday to attend a surgical case.
Mrs. Inez Jean Labe is the guest of her 
daughter, Miss Susie Jean, in Boston.
Mrs. Lucy Gerald of Woodfords is spending 
a few weeks with Mrs Marsli Rond.
Mrs Ablal Weeks, who is ill at the home of 
her niece, Mrs Edson Achorn, is improving.
Evelyn Moore of Washington is living with 
Winnie Ladd and attending school.
Teachers' convention in Portland last Thurs­
day and Friday, and there was no school.
Mrs Fred Meserve and Esten and Charles 
Boardman were, in Wiscasset Tuesday.
Mrs Herbert Jackson has gone to Woodfords 
lor the winter.
Mrs. Ella Linscott and Annie Davis close 
Camp Holmland this week and go to Portland 
for the winter.
Mrs Alonzo Kennedy is in poor health.
Miss Nina Linscott, who is in Massachusetts, 
is quite ill.
Genia Meserve is living in Augusta this 
winter, where she is employed doing office 
work.
On the Park farm in the valley, large sheds 
are being built to shelter the stock this winter.
Fred Meserve, Frank Coombs, J. Y. Meserve' 
and otliers are hauling the canned corn to 
the station for shipping
Mrs. Sadie Davis returned to Woodfords 
Monday.
The Eastern Star Chapter is meeting for 
practice work. At the next regular meeting 
there are four candidates to take the degree. 
Otto Turner is at work for the Park Company 
The Masonic Lodge is doing more degree 
work than a t any time in the history of the 
order Wednesday night there is work; also 
a chicken supper.
Dr. Ramsey went to Belfast Friday.
Warren Peaslee was in Damariscotta and 
Togus Monday on business.
The Kings Daughters met this week Tuesday 
for work, with Mrs. Forrest -Bond 
Rev. John Pettingill is very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T„ "Jackson, Mrs Hannah 
Bond and Mrs. Lucy Gould were at Camp 
Willow, Sunday.;
.v ' NORTH UNION
Arial tffnscott is working in North Burkett- 
villq ft>r George Grinnell 
Leroy Luce was in Rockland last Monday 
to see hip*sister Sabra who is in Ivuox Hospital 
for treatment.
Mjs’ Mary Maddocks has had her house 
plastered; Trank Hatch and Arial Linscott 
did the work.
Mrs. Gladys Creamer attended the teachers’ 
convention at Portland last week.
Miss Deima Hannon of Washington is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. John Simmons.
Ralph and Leroy Luce are chopping wood 
for Adial Linscott.
Mrs John Simmons was in Burkettville last 
Saturday, the guest of Mrs Cora Fish 
Mrs. Mary E. Maddocks was the guest of her 
brother. Adial Linscott, last week.
Mrs. John Simmons attended the funeral of 
her aunt, Mrs. Ada Carroll, last week.
Mrs. W O. Luce was the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs Leland Edgecomb, last week.
UNION
The Chautauqua, which was held in this 
town Oct. 31, Nov. 1, 2, and 3, was greatly 
enjoyed by all those who attended. The ap­
preciation of having such fine programs was 
shown by the great number of people who ’at­
tended bot i^ afternoon and evening throughout 
the course'. The guarantors were more than 
willing to renew a contract for another years' 
entertainment.
1 0 9
y e a r s
is the proud record of suc­
cess that belongs only to
JOHNSON’S
Anodyne LINIMENT
A doctor’s famous prescription —internal 
and external use — for Coughs. Colds. Bore 
Throat, Grippe, B r o n c h i t i s ,  Tonsilitis. 
Cramps. Chills. Bprains. Strains, etc. A 
safe, sure and satisfyine a n o d y n e  that 
soothes, heals, and stops pain.
T H IS  WEAK, 
NERVOUS MOTHER
Tells How Lydia F.. Pinkham’s 
V egetable Compound 
Restored Her Health.
Philadelphia, Pa.—“I was very weak, 
always tired, my back ached, and 1 felt 
sickly most of the 
tin^^ I went to a 
do^W and he said 
I had nervous indi­
gestion, which ad­
ded to my weak 
condition kept me 
worrying most of 
the time — and he 
said if I could not 
stop that, I could 
not get well. I 
heard so muchabout 
LydiaE. Pinkham’s 
V egetab le  Com-
found my husband wanted me to try it.took it fora week and felt a little bet­
ter. I kept it up for three months, and 
I feel fine and can eat anything now 
without distress or nervousness. M rs. 
J. W o r t h l i n ’E , 2842 North Taylor St., 
Philadelphia Pa.
The majority of mothers nowadays 
overdo, there are so many demands 
upon their time and strength; the result 
i? invariably a weakened, run-down, 
nervous condition with headaches, back­
ache, irritability and depression — and 
soon more serious ailments develop. 
11 is at such periods in life that Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will 
restore a normal healthy condition, as 
it did to Mrs. Worthline.
M O V I N G
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel. 219 UNION ST., ROCKLAND 34tf
CLARK’S ORCHESTRA
Any number of pieces up to ten fur- 
* 5  niahed for dances, weddings, receptions, 
Installations, and for all occasions where 
^  first-class music Is reaulred 
£  LUTHER K  CLARK. M an*««r 
4tf TH O M ASTO N. M E. T il.  I» - IS
STATE OF MAINE
Treasurer’s Office, 
Augusta. Me , Nov. 7, 1919. 
Pursuant to Chap 10. Sec. 14 of the Revised 
Statutes; I will sell and convey by deed to
the highest bidder, at the Treasurer of State's 
Office at Augusta, on the twenty-eighth day of 
November next, at 4 o’clock P. M. all the
interest of the State in the tracts of land
hereinafter described, lying in Unincorporated 
nships, said tracts having been forfeited, to 
.... State for non-payment of State, County, 
Forestry District Taxes, certified to the Treas­
urer of the State for the year 1917. The sale 
and conveyance of each tract will he made
subject to a right in the owner or part owner 
whose rights have been forfeited, to redeem 
the same at any time within one year after the 
sale, bv paying or tendering to the purchaser 
his portion of what the purchaser paid therefor 
at the sale with interest at the rate of twenty 
per cent per annum, from the time of the sale, 
and one dollar for release, or such owner may 
redeem his interest by paying as aforesaid to 
the Treasurer of State as provided in Chap. 
10. Sec. 46 of the Revised Statutes 
No tract, however, will be sold at a price 
less than the full amount due thereon for such 
unpaid State. County and Forestry District 
Taxes, interest and costs, as described in the 
following schedule:
Knox County unpaid Amt.
Portion
Ilewett's Island. Said Island is 
reputed to be owned by the 
McLoon Heirs and contains 
one hundred acre's, more or
less (100) ................................  AH $ 16.62
Hurricane Isle Said island, *
with the buildings and im­
provements thereon, Is reputed 
to be owned by the Hurricane 
Isle Quarries Company, and 
contains one hundred acres,
more or less (100).............. .. All 2G1 C2
Woodsy Pond Island Said 
island is reputed to be owned 
by the estate of S M Bird. 
et als. and contains three
acres, more or less (3)...........  One-half 1.39
* JOSEPH W. SIMPSON. 
89F93 * Treasurer of State.
ST ATE~0 F~M AIN E 
County of Knox, ss.
Supreme Judicial Court, In Equity.
'George M. Brainerd, In Equity
Jonesboro Lumber Company 
And now comes the Receiver in the above 
entitled cause and prays that the Court will 
fix a time for the filing of proof of claims 
against said Jonesboro Lumber Company and 
that all creditors of said corporation be re­
quired, within said time, to present their claims 
tpr’ adjudication and that all claims not so 
presented shall be forever barred.
F. S. WALLS, Receiver.
By (’HAS T. SMALLEY, His Attorney.
ORDER OF COURT
Upon the foregoing petition and a considera­
tion of the cause it is ordered, adjudged and de­
creed. that creditors of the said Jonesboro 
Lumber Company be and hereby are required to 
present their claims against . said Company, 
supported by affidavit, and to file the same 
within four months, to wit, on or before the 
first day of April. 1920, and that all claims 
not so presented shall be forever barred; and 
that within fifteen days after said date the 
Receiver and all other parties interested may 
file assent to such claims as are correct and 
objections to any which are not to he 
allowed, that the • Court may thereafter make 
decree allowing or disallowing the claims filed 
Said Receiver shall mail a copy of this 
petition with a copy of this order thereon to 
each known creditor on or before December 1. 
1919. and publish an abstract thereof at least 
three weeks successively the last publication 
to be before December 1, 1919, in The Rockland 
Courier-Gazette and the Knox Messenger, two 
newspapers printed at Rockland, in said County. 
Dated Nov. 1, 1919.
LESLIE C CORNISH,
Chief Justice Supreme Judicial Court. 
A true copy of petition and order of Court 
thereon.
Attest: TYLER M. COOMBS.
(Seal) 89-93 Clerk.
Estate of Patrick Maloney
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
Sept 10. 1919, he was duly appointed adminis­
trator of the estate of Patrick Maloney, late of 
South Thomaston, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased. and Oct. 21, 1919, was qualified to 4)11 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs. 
Ali persons having demands against the estate, 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are required to make 
payment immediately to
FRANK R MILLER.
Oct. 21, 1919. Rockland, Maine.
Nov. 7-14-21.
Estate of Clara N. Littlefield
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice -hat .cn 
October 21, 1919, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Clara N. Little­
field Lite of Rockland, in the County of Knox, 
deceased, and ou October 21, 1919. was quali­
fied to ft!! said trust by giving bond as the 
law directs.
All persons having demands against the estate 
are des.red to present the same far settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to me, or to Caro­
line A. Littlefield, my legally appointed agent 
fo.* Maine. -CHARLES W. LITTLEFIELD.
Montcla’r, N J.
October 21. 1919. Oct.31-Nov.-7-14
Estate of Ella S. Jones
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October 21, 1919, *fie was duly appointed execu­
tor of the las: will and testament or Ella S. 
Jones, late of Rockport, in the County of Knox, 
deceased, without bond as the will directs, and 
on tills date was qualified to fill said trust.
All persons having demands against the estate 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
aud all indebted thereto are required to make 
payment immediately to me. or to Frank B 
Miller of Rockland, my legally appointed agent 
for Maine.
WILLIS H. CLOUGH.
31 Highland St , Natick, Mass 
October 21, 1919. Oct.3i-Nov.-7-14
Estate nf Scania Matson ct ai.
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court In and for the County of Knox
Respectfully represents William Williamson 
of St. George. Guardian of Sennia Matson 
and Walden Matson.
That said minors are the owners of certain 
Real Estate, situated In St George, in said 
County, and described as follows, viz.: An
undivided one-th’rd of a certain lot or parcel 
of land, with the buildings thereon, situated 
n said St. George, on the north side of the 
own road leading from Long Cove toward 
•.he house of John Morris, and at a stake 338 
feet westerly by said road and land of Booth 
Brothers and Hurricane Isle Granite Company, 
from rlie S. W. corner bound of land of Wil­
liam S White: thence north l i  deg. east 100 
feet to a stake: thence north 86 deg. west 1**0 
feet to a stake and stones; thence south li 
deg west 100 feet to a stake at the town 
road: thence by said road south 86 deg. east 
100 reel to the place ot beginning, containing 
10 060 square feet, more or less, and being the 
same premises conveyed by Joseph Koskela 
o Isaac Paakkri by his warranty deed dated 
December 14. 1897. and recorded in Book 108, 
Page 281, Knox Registry of Deeds
That there is not sufficient personal estate to 
provide for the support of said children; that 
it would l>e for the benefit of said minors that, 
laid leal estate be sold and the proceeds placed 
it interest.
That it would he for the benefit of said minors 
that said Real Estate should be sold for said 
purposes.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he may 
be licensed to sell and convey said Real Estate 
at private sale for the purpose aforesaid.
Dated this third day of October. A D 1919.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON, 
Guardian.
Knox County—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, on the twenty-first day of October. 
1919.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That 
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three \4eeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of November next, in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that 
all persons interested may attend at a Court 
of Probate then to be held in Rockland, and 
show cause, if any, why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
S7F91 HENRY II. PAYBOX, Register.
Estate of Maria H. Stover
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
21st day of October, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Maria H. Stover, 
late of Rockland, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of the 
executor nanjed in the will
Ordered., That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published at 
Rockland, in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. in and for said County, on the eighteenth 
day of November, A. D. 1919, at nine o’clock 
In the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
87F91 HENRY II PAYBOX, Register.
Estate of Livonia F. Hewett 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, in vaca­
tion, on the 23d day of October, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and nine­
teen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Livonia F. Hewett. 
late of Rockland, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond lie required of the 
executor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to 
ail persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, In and for said County, on 
the eighteenth day of November A. D. 1919. 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
'he petitioner should not he granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
87F91 HENRY H PAYBOX. Register.
Estate of W illiam Farrow
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, oil the 
21st day of October, A. D. J919.
John R. Kittredge. having, presented his peti­
tion that the actual market value of so much 
of tiie estate of William Farrow, late of Row­
land. in said County of. Knox, as is.subject 
to the payment of thqr State Collateral In­
heritance Tax, the persons interested in the 
succession thereto, and the amount of the tax 
thereon may be determined by the Judge of 
Probate
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
the State Assessors and all persons interested 
in the succession to. said property, by causing 
;r copy of this Order to be published once a 
uj*ek. three weeks successively in The Courier- 
Gazette. a newspaper published at Rockland, 
in said Ounty, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, in and 
for said County, on the eighteenth day of 
November, A I). 1919, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, and be heard in reference to the de­
termination of said tax or any question that 
may arise in reference thereto
OSCAR II. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
S7F-.J1 HENRY H PAYSO.W Register.
Estate of Sarah F. Howard
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on tiie 
21st day of October, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Sarah F. Howard, 
late of Warren, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of the 
executor named in the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspa­
per published at Rockland, in said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Rockland. In and for said County, on the 
eighteenth day of November, A. D. 1919, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of tiie peti­
tioner should not be granted
OSCAR H. EMEHY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
87F91 HENRY H. PAYBOX, Register.
STATE OF MAINE
Estate of Jennie C. White
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on ’the 
21st. day of October, A. I). 1919.
William S White, having presented his peti­
tion that the actual market value of so much 
of the estate of Jennie C. White, late of Rock­
land. in said County of Knox, as is subject 
to the payment of the State Collateral In­
heritance Tax, the persons interested in me 
succession thereto, and the amount ot th* tax 
thereon may be determined by the Judge of 
Probate.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
the State Assessors and all persons Interested 
i*. the succession to said property, by causing 
a copy of this Order to be published once a 
week, three weeks successively in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published at Rockland, 
in said County, that they may appear a: a 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, in and 
for said County, on the 18th day of November, 
A D. 1919, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, 
and be heard in reference to the determination 
of said tax or any question that may arise in 
reference thereto
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
S7F91 HENRY H PAYBOX. Register.
Estate of Georgia ,G. Grotton
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
21st day of October, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand, nine hundred and nineteen.
Georgia G. Grotton. of Rockport, in said 
County, having petitioned this court for change 
of name from Georgia G. Grotton to Georgia 
G. Huntley.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the eighteenth 
daj of November, A. D. 1919, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
hate, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
87F91 HENRY H. PAYBOX, Register.
Estate of Gilbert Ulmer
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 21st day of October, A. D. 
1919.
A S. Littlefield, Administrator on the estate 
of Gilbert Ulmer, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, pub­
lished in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the eighteenth 
day of November next, and show cause, If any 
they have, why the said account should not be 
allowed.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
87F91 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALKER D. HffilS. Dimeter Genera!of Railroads
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to September 28, 1919
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows: 
A7.40 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and 
Boston
A 1.20 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton
A4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Portland and
New York.
Sundays
B7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston,
Portland and Boston.
B4.30 p. m. Woodwicb and way stations.
A Daily except Sunriav
B Sundays only. Passengers provide own 
ferriage between Woolwich and Bath
M L HARRIS, General Passenger Agent. 
D C. DOUGLASS, Federal Manager.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
F A L L  SC H E D U L E
BAN G O R  L IN E
Steamship Camden
Leave Rockland at ti.uu P. M. Mondays and 
Thursdays Tor Boston
Return—Leave Boston Tuesdays and Fridays 
at 5.00 P. M. for Rockland, Bangor and way 
landings.
B A R  H A R B O R  L IN E
Leave Rockland 5 l'» A. M. Wednesdays ard 
Saturdays for Bar Harbor and way landings
Return- Leave Bar Harbor 10.00 A. M Mon­
days and Thursdays tor Rockland and way 
landings.
B L U E  H IL L  L IN E
Leave Rockland f» 1*> A. M. Wednesdays and 
Saturdays for Blue Hi!! and way landings
Return—Leave Blue Hill Mondays ami Thurs­
days at 9.00 A. M. for Rockland and way 
landings.
F. S SHERMAN, Supt. R S SHERMAN. Agt.
Rockland. Rockland
Estate of George T. Harkness
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, in vaca­
tion. on the 29th day of October. A. D 1919.
Franklin Fisher, Assistant Attorney General, 
having presented his petition that the actual 
market value of so much of the estate of 
George T Harkness, late of Rockport, in said 
County of Knox, as is subject to the payment 
of the State Collateral Inheritance Tax, die 
persons interested in the -succession thereto, 
and the amount of the tax thereon may be 
determined by die Judge of Probate.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to 
|he State Assessors and all persons interested 
in the succession to said property, by causing 
a copy of this Order to be published once a 
week, three weeks successively In The Courier- 
Gazette. a newspaper published at Rockland 
in said County, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, in and 
for said County, on die 18th day of November, 
A 1> 1919, at nine o’clock in tiie forenoon,
and be heard in reference to the determination 
of said tax or any question that may arise In 
reference thereto.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
87F91 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Almeda G. Witham 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
twenty-first day of October, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A petition asking for the appointment of N 
B Eastman, as administrator on tiie estate of 
Almeda G Witham, late of Warren, in said 
County, having been presented and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
said administrator.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successive­
ly in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub­
lished at Rockland, in said County, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland in and for said County, on the 
eighteenth day of November, A P. 1949, at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of the peti­
tioner should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge or Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
87P91 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of James M. Pease
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 21st day of October, 1919.
Jethro I) Pease, Executor of the last will 
and testament of James M. Pease, late of 
Hope, in said County, deceased, having pre­
sented his account of administration of tiie 
estate of said deceased for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week for three weeks succesively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may at­
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. on the 18th day of November next and 
show cause, why the said account should not 
be allowed.
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
87F91 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Abby B. Cilley
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October 21, 1919, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Abby B. Cilley, 
late of Rockland, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased. and on October 21, 1919, was qualified 
to till said trust by giving bond as the law 
directs.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re­
quired to make payment immediately to
EDWARD A. BUTLER.
Rockland, Maine.
October 21. 1919. Oet.30-Nov-7-14
Estate of Nina A. Parsons
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October 21, 1919. she was duly appointed ad­
ministratrix of the estate of Nina A. Parsons, 
late of North Haven, in the County of Knox, 
deceased, and on October 21, 1919. was qualified 
to fill said trust by giving bond as the law 
directs.
All persons having demands against the estate 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are required to make 
payment immediately to
AIMEE O . LADD.
North Haven, Maine.
October 21. 1919. Oct 31-Nov7-14
Estate of Lucy E. W ight
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October 21, 1919. he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Lucy E. Wight, 
late of Warren, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased, without bond as the Court directs, and 
oil this date was qualified to fill said trust.
All persons having demands against the estate 
are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
KENDRICK F WIGHT, 
Warren, Maine.
October 21 1919. Oct.31-Nov.-7-14
*€state of Henry M. Clark
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October 21. 1919, she was duly appointed execu­
trix of the last will and testament of Henry 
M Clark, late of Thomaston, in the Countv 
of Knox, deceased, without bond as the will 
directs, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust
All persons having demands against the estate 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are required to mike 
payment immediately to
ORILLA M. CLARK. 
Beechwoods Street, Thomaston, Me.
October 21. 1919. Oct.31-Nov.-7-14
Estate of Hiram Cazallis
NOTICE
Th-* subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October 21. 1919, she was duly appointed ad- 
p.imstratrix of tiie estate of Hiram CazalHs. 
life of Cushing, in the County of Knox, rie- 
ceaped, and on October 21, 1919. was qualified 
tr. fill said trust by givi.ig bond as the law 
directs
AK persons harlni; deminds sga'nst the estate 
are desired to preserx the sar.ie for settlement, 
srd all indebted thereto are required to make 
payment immediately to
.NETTIE DAVIS r AZALLI8.
,, . . Monhegan. Maine.
October 71. 1519. Oct.31-.Vov-7-U
Estate ot Mery Jane Andrews
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October II, 1919. be was duly appointed eiecu- 
tor of the last will and testament ot Marv 
.lane Andrews, late of West Rockport, In the 
County nf Knox, deceased, without bond as the 
will directs, and on this date was qualified to fill said trust
All persons having demands against the estate 
are dcs rc l to present the same for settlement, 
and all Indebted thereto are required to make 
payment Immediately to
AARON M ANDREWS,
. . .  i. ». West R“<*port. Maine.October 21. 1919. Oct.31-Nov.-7-14
Estate of Charles E. Blackington
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October -1, 1919, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator with the will annexed, of the 
estate of Charles E Blackington. late or War­
ren m the County of Knox, deceased, and on 
»19l2* I™5 Qualified to fill said trust by giv Ing bond as the Jaw directs.
All persona having demands against the estate 
are des.red to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are required to make 
payment .mmediately to
HARRY L RICHARDS,
« „ Rockland. Maine.O.’touer 21, 1919. Oct.31-SoT.-I-M
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W e stin g h o u se  M azd a  
L am ps
Iwarmin- it tin* new parsonage Satur- *Ihv *-vr>rnnif All members of the par-
■ isli anil are cordially iiivilul .*.
attend. ,<r
Mr. and Mrs. John Crrifrhfdn Imve 
chsed  ,lli*-ir farm on liie Georges R iw r 
mnl will occupy .;lie Unwell house Kia-
winler.
I. I. 1 • ii.iniium n* xl Sunday :il 
IO.;:ii il Hie Mmlioili.'t church, Key. A.
K. I.ne • of Santfor jiri*Wiitin-r. There.
| will lie i Lupllsm mnl reception of 
im in .n r-, riie full ritual edit* music J 
will li.‘ fiirnViieil by tin* choir xvil.'i ‘ 
Kenni li II utiley te • , rj.m . A |m i -»
' r i1 lie,;' , • ,'i |g ..... . |,i ,| ... ,HI. I 
Iiie evuniiiir Itje regular pivaeliiiiK s-i 
vice will In- ciiniliicleii |»y tite pastor
G R O U N D  G : d ? ? £ %
&3f&A$K
W . P . ST R O N G
W atchmaker 
and leweier 
T10M AST0N, MAINE
To lire mill E 
Ki unit nr«
fll.iss Eijrht of the .Methodist church 
will have a rummage sale in the cliuich 
vestry .Saturday afternoon.
r  s ~  -  ■
■v
s a
MEDICAL VIP.E FOR fLAT-fOOT'
SOLD H*OM COAST TO COAST
B L A C K IN G T O N 'S
Boots, Shoes and Clothing 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
59-tf
A Small Profit Satisfies Us!
AND PRICES GIVEN A R E FO R  T H E  ENTIRE W EEK
LARG E STOCK OF H EA V Y  W ESTERN  B E E F -  
BEST ON T H E  M ARKET
MR-HAPPY
PARTY
BARGAINS
IN
S E C O N D  H A N D
RANG ES and  
PARLO R STOVES
o . p . gT g r g e
HARDWARE and PLUMBING
T H O M A S T O N ,  M E .
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
FR A N K  O. H A S K E L L
C A SH  G R O C E R Y
5 £ ? & r  F e iO A Y , S A T U R D A Y . M O N D A Y
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
41 G C E A tt S T R E E T  T E L E PH Q M E  5.18
Best All Round Flour, per b a g ...........................................$1.55
Eight bags, equal to one barrel, f o r ........................ $12.25
Cream Tartar, pound package . . .18c; per pound . . ,70c
Seven packages Baking S o d a ..................................................25c
P L U M B I N G  ?
Do It Now !
Installation, Alteration 
and Repairs
All W ork First Class 
J. M. MILLER
Thomaston, Maine
BOX 277 PHONE 158-21
7r.-if
............... 25c
.............. 10c
Briskets and Middle Strips 1 8 c !  Fresh Fork, per lb................... 25c
; Native Pork, Roast or Chons,
New Smoked Snoulders, 22c | np.r 'ggc
.35c 
,32c
^  i r ii nn  ! Liver, 4 lbs. for Boneless Corned Beef, lb. 20c _ f r;pC per ^
I - P e r
Bacon, per lb.......................32c 'N ative Pork Steak, lb. .
'Thick Fat Salt Pork, lb.
Stew Beef or Pot Roast
LAIV1E Ch°Ps ......................... 2Sc
Legs, short cut, lb. 30c
L,A!VIe> Fores, per lb............. 25c
L A f f iB  Stew .........................24c
per p o u n d ......... 25c
Sour Krout, 4 lbs. 25c 
Finnan Haddie, lb. 15c
!Tongues and Sounds, lb................
! Salt Mackerel, No. 1, lb..................
j English <^ured Dried Pollock, lb.
I Cod Bits, per lb.......... 18c; 3 lbs. .
Pure Lard ...........
Compound Lard .
. 35c 
. 30c
?.0c Smoked Bloaters,
.25c
12c each . . . . . . . 7c
. 5Gc 4 for . . . . ,25c
THOMASTON
At till* r4Kul.ii' N*'Vi min!!' nui*!inK of
O n .  Knux c h a p te r  li. A. It. Mnnduy 
livening, .d 4 liv Iiiiiiii' uf Alt's. W. li. 
W illey, il v\.i'  Miled In give .in enl<T- 
t.iinnunil Her. ■> fm tin; henelH o f ‘ the 
Knox M emorial. Alias M. .1. W a lls  
k indly iifTereil h er s |u r io i is  hom e fo r 
th is  purpose. .■ ml fu rth e r  ih.'lalls of the  
• u lerhiinineiil will lie given lute,'.
Mr. and Mrs. Wright of Gardner. 
M .i-s , ire guests i.; M i* Ret la Cream­
er fm' :i week.
rhlon ie in
h i- I...... in
. I.. II. Iniim 
• lo Wuhan,
Sena! nr■ I'll.irl- ' A. Crci
Auviicl.i llu.' W k.
Alike- J. 'min­ \Y*1amII will)
Ilic i-lllfelus' uf Mr. uni .Mrs.
fur t»t:v**r•it y *.u>, lias Font
•Mass.
Jam.-- Huiki*S, wliu fur :i
yi'.irs 1ms In*en «wltiiiK |m
Maine O■ii'nil1 Ir;lilis. Inis
I'iciic/II. lid .s >UCCi'iklt'il 1
a number of 
ipels on Ihti
!'i r  igll'sl IliS
di d by Napoleon 
tiiacklmrn. who began bis new dulies 
this week.
Mrs. \  .1. McCoy entertained the 
Weekend Club Thursday evening.
Brigadier c'.eneral W arren E. Iticker 
■ I I.eW '.on  and AseisLanl Adjul.iiil 
i ieiieral Kilvar .1. Broun of Wal.erviile 
made in Ottilia! vir.il to SI. George (.in. 
No. Itti. K. at P. Monday evening. Gen­
eral R aker lias jusi made : ii* appoinl- 
llielll of .1. W ill.;' StrOUt, SI. 'I Oi'g 
Co., .is Judge Advocate General, v  iln 
tile rank Ilf Colonel on ll>  si,;l'f.
Aliss Ella Mank who In.s bi*en ill 
town llirougli the summer has gone to 
E.irminglon for a few weeks.
.Vmeriean Legion Posts lliiniiglmiil 
the eounlry will observe nexl Sunday 
Memorial Sunday. William 
sier Pus!. No. ,'!7, will bold exereisin a! 
tMi- Ovngregalional ebureli al 7 o'elock 
m Hie evening. Rev. II. It. Hutchins, 
of the Baptist. church will deliver an 
appropriate address, and special in lira*' 
will be rendered.
Mi." Christine McEarlane of South 
Hr.slol is in town for the winter.
Mrs. Amy Tripp will entertain the 
Baptist Club next Monday evening.
Harry C. .Moody of Brookline, .Mass., 
i '  al the Knox House ttiks week.
Mrs. Sheerer and Miss Dorothy 
Sheerer left Tuesday for Boston called 
there by the illness of her daughter.
Arni sh iv  Day will tie celebrated by 
Willimns-Hrasier l>,-t with a grand 
ball in W al's ball al 8 o'clock. A large 
attendance is desired.
I'lie ladies of ttie Baptist church will 
bold a public supper and Chrirdmae 
sale Dec. pi. 11 is expected I lie new
beater,will be insulted before ilia;
lime, and that the sd> niay he held in 
the vertry of the oiiurrh. *
Thp next meeting of the B iptist 
bail.es < arch* will bc\|ie]d  lies! \\ 'ed - 
ne-silay will: Mrs. E. 1.. Monlgimiery. 
Bionic < I inner al noon.
Mrs. Strati MeN.unara left Thursday 
for Mi.idiotioro, Mass... where she will 
s|H*nd the winter with her daughter. 
Mi*'. William Boynton.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Swift, daughter
Potatoes, per p e c k ............. 50c
Fer bushel ..................$1.80
2 bushel b a g .............$3.50
Squash, can . . .
2 cans ..........
W hite Karo, can
NEW  PRICES
Pure Lard, tried out in Rockland,
per pound ......................................33°
Pure Lard, Swift’s Best, in pails of
4 pounds 2. oz. net ...................... SI 55
Compound (the best) .........................28c
New Finnan Haddies .........................13c
Libby’s Evaporated Milk, the tall can,
per can ........................................... 15c
Case of 48 cans .............................  S7.00
Maine Best Sweet Corn, per can ...17c 
Hatchet Brand Cream Tartar, the best
on the market, 1-4 lb. pkgs..........17c
1 lb. , ..............................................  68c
, Al New Smoked Shoulders, weighing
1 from G to 7 lbs., per lb...................24c
The same Shoulder, weighing about
10 lbs. each, per lb.......................... 22c
; Fresh Native Pork, per lb..................25c
j We have Cambridge Pork Steak (which 
the beef houses call Western), per
pound ..............................................  32c
Chops .................................................  34c
I Native Salt Pork, salted about 1 week
fat and lean, per lb.......................... 25c
Chops or Roast Pork, per lb..............40c
i Porji Steak, per lb............................... 38c
1 This pork was raised by Johnson of 
i Appleton.
Granulated Meal, per lb. , ................ 5c
Non Such Mince Meat, pkg...............12c
„ . r, t n * Bluo Birii Mince Meat, the large canAll kinds of Steak, Roast Beef, Pot p^ j. jj,
Roast, Stew Beef, Hamburg Steak, Liver [ jb n»t..................................  33c
Tripe, all kinds Corned Beef, corned Qrisco! 6 lbs. net .. . $1 90
Jcnes Crackers, ail kinds, lb..........
3 lbs.................................
THE MEATS TH eY SB LlI 
A R E  G U A R A N T E E D - 
1N Q U A LITY  T H E Y  
S U P E R S E D E  11 tjc
W E guarantee the. high duality of the meats 
we sell beiv.iise we are ar- 
i[iiainteil with their purity 
and their -wholesomeriess 
ami I heir oilier strength- 
giving, bully-building i|uali- 
llcalions. (if course we 
guarantee our meal—we 
know whereof we speak. 
Watch for Mr. Happy Party
X
n o t  t h e  p r i c e -
B U T  T H E  Q U A L IT Y
o f  the shoe yon should lake into 
consideration. Tin- price may he 
high but the shoe may not he ,,r 
high quality. You will find this 
trappy combination, in our foot­
wear for men. although our .......
prices are not prohibiliv. mod­
erate considering lire style, the 
list, the shoemauship. illi-* lit. lh,. 
leathers.
ELIAS NASSAR
The Bargain Store of Rorxljnd 
345 Main Street : : : Foot of Elm
Lost and Found
FOUND—!
Onaer can li 
ini; charges
; loot dory on Sandy Beach, 
ave to proving property and pay- 
Kit ED I.l'KVKY. 42 Scott St. sa-1'4
FOUND—\ lap-robo Owner can hare same 
:n proving property and paying charges .1 X. 
FAHXII.VM. ::4 Cedar St s'-'*11
LOST Thursday. Oct !!0, speckled fox hound 
In the vicinity of H.tlchei Mountain. In Hope. 
X ime and address on collar. Liberal reward 
for return S. li. BAXCROFT. Tenant's Harbor.
88-91
LOST 111] Main street. Thursday. Oct 80. 
<"'! bill Finder will he suitably rewarded 
liv iteming same to THIS OFFICE 88-91
co'.ned
this morning, Heavy Fat Western Pork,
Light Pork, Native Pork Steak, Pork
Chops. Western Fresh Ham, Western; Nut Oleo Butteriue ...... .....................33c
Smoked Ham, Swift’s Premium Ham, Ryson Baking Powder ......................35c
Swift’s Premium Bacon, Pure Lard, | Royal Baking Powder, 12 oz. can, per
Swift’s Best Compound, Crisco, Mazo- can ..................................................  39c
la Oil, Lamb anu Veal, Army Bacon, 5 lbs. Davis Baking Powder . .. .. .. .8 0 c
Minced Ilam, Pressed Ham, Bologna Raisins, per pkg.................................... 23c
Sausage, Frankforts. Dromedary Dates ...............................23c
Eggs, Nut Oleo Margerine, Butter, a!Li Porterhouse Cod,( yellow boxes, per
kinds Rollejl Oats, Shredded Wheat, box .................................................  22c
Cream oi Wheat, Prunes, all kinds of Porterhouse Cod, green boxes, per 
Soaps, all kinds of Washing Powders, j box .................................................  25c
Squash, lb. 3c; 50 lbs. $1.00 Q uart jars Syrup ............25c
Turnips, lb. 2c; bushel $1.00 G ranulated Meal, lb- . . .  ,7c
Onions, 5 lbs....................... 25c
Cabbage, per lb....................... 3c
Cape Cod Cranberries, qt. 10c 
Pie Pumpkins, each . . .  .10c
Carrots, per lb........................4c
Evaporated Milk, can . . .15c 
Case of 48 cans . . . .$6.90
Lima Beans, c a n ..................7c
4 ca»s ............................. 25c i
4 lbs...........................  25c
Rye Flour, Barlej' Flour,
per lb . . . .5c ; 6 lbs. . . .25c 
Graham Flour, lb................. 6c
5 lbs....................................25c
Jones Crackers, lb................ 18c
_3__ lbs._. . ^ . ...................5Qc
Nut Butterine, lb.................35c
3 lbs............................... $1.00
Best Corn, c a n ................. 20c Ryson Baking Powder, I lb.
12 cans ..................... $ 2 .1 5 1 can ..................................... 35c
Blue Bird Mince Meat, can 32c i Royal Baking Powder 3-4 lb.
Crisco, can .........................37c j can  39c
CUT P R iC E S  O N  ALL G O O D S  SA L E  DAYS 
AT H A S K E L L ’S
Cleanser, Magic Water, Blueing, Ammo 
niu. Lux, Keiosine Oil, Salt, Baking 
Seda, Cream Tartar, Post Toasties, Kel­
logg's Corn Flakes.
Pineapple, Holiy Rice and Milk, ail 
kinds canned Soups, all kinds Pre­
serves, all kinds Fruit Jelly, all kinds 
Can Goods, Vinegar, Kuro Syrup, Mo­
lasses, Condensed and Evaporated 
Milk, all kinds Crackers, Ginger Snaps,
Potatoes, Cabbage, Turnips, Squash,
Beets, Carrots, Onions, Bird’s Eye 
Matches, Pop Corn, all kinds Nuts, Sar­
dines, all kinds Dry Fish, Finnan Had­
die, Bloaters, Shrimp.
Ail the above goods remain at the: California Grape Fruit 
same prices as advertised last week. per dozen ..........  50c
A. f New Smoked Shoulders, per lb. 24c 
Cape Cod Cranberries, per quart ....9c  
Libby’s Evaporated Milk, the small can
per can ............................................  gc
A. 1 Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs..................25c
Fancy Old Fashioned Yellow Eyed
Beaus, per quart ............................20c
Improved Yellow Eyed Beaus, per
quart ..............................................  20c
Hand picked Fancy California Pea
Beans, per quart ............................20c
Fancy Johnson Beans, per quart ...22c 
Fancy Rumania Cranberry Beans, per 
quart ..............................................  1Sc
Valencia Oranges, good size, doz.
3 for
FLOUR—They tell us Hour will be i
A S H  A N D
A R R V ? ,
M A R K E T
Ads iml Si III' 1 Lai pit mil tluward \\ er.l
ill C.imdfp Still-I i > to atti-m) Ifni
funeral iif their luick . All rr*-tills .Met -
••ill.
Strf. Atij. Ralph Swiin wtio ll .A been
sponilinK a ni inlh \vi li his par•enV.
Air. anil Airs. Waller Swift r-■turn*?d to
O.uip hrv TlltSdl y.
Miss Mlari'di Rukes Is a It ending la)lll-
ni ri\il i lullete in R>irkiand.
All "uften hulls," |.a the ]iIrish urui
friends fs lo In' « V, II a: the Alel.Telist
I- irsooase Salurxlav ,‘venins. l)n-;riei
Pie j'ut "tht* ilr.Ishln.,; touch to ccstirul ta risi. a ' oil Dp* Mc’jehdH 
flavoring.' ft-: ltd Vla>-*RVH-!;!rig ^  
Slatir’H itavoT.'n-c with theseU*k-i; .4 
umii_• with delimit.
With APPLE osc
scVti Cinnamon, Wwle'q 
Nutme;, Sh-.drS K xtnut 
f Lemon
W ith MINCE V"C
nd
S l a d e ' s  S p i c d s i
With SQUASH use 8
t-L-'dc'h Uhls:*!-, RLmIv-**» b 
Nations, (iunr-iou c
£ lad$ 's C't . 1 vc fa
d r o l l e s t  tinCl b : ? t e n d  t  
Kxplam the s c o o t  ; / 1 
li/r.xsiK/ Pies. h
S8U(1 sum;) for ratrlulicp Cock Koov. It. ^  r . Dl.idc Co.f Suntca, Mans. . j
V  M ]  hiodc'L “ ’
v\ - . i '  Ask grocers 101 r-aie'e.
t a v y i s
T H E  R E A S O N  W H Y  C L A R I O N S
£
J
i M l :
give such reicaikable service is 
because they are made right, from 
start to finish, built in a good, oid- 
fashioned N e w  England plant 
'  J bv expert workmen urider per­
sonal supervision of tire pro-
■‘Tb • .pnetors.
Painstaking care in choice of 
materials, in melding and in fitting 
up gives Clarions lasting quality.
W O O D  &  B ISH O P C O , Bangor, M aine 
VEA ZIE H A R D W A R E COM PANY
Established
1839
In addition to above prices, custom- 
; ers gel a 2 rebate check excepting high and scarce. We have bought 100! country and island customers for 
barrels of Blue Ribbon Flour, guaranteed whom we are obliged to deliver orders 
by David Stott Milling Co. to us, which ireP t0 train and boat
will arrive in about two weeks, and will j ------------------------ -------
guarantee to you. The Blue Ribbon is j 
the same as Peerless and as good as i 
anything on the market. It will come 
sight dralt and everyone who gives us I 
an order now to get it right out of the | 
car, can buy it in barrels for S12.50. i 
98 lb. cotton bags, per barrel S12.00; :
*n 8 paper hags, per barrel, S12.10 De- I 
livered to your house in the city or to ' 
the freight house. /
SPECIAL NOTICE TO ISLAND AND 
COUNTRY CUSTOMERS 
We thank you for your many orders, 
and will endeavor to please you as 
regards -price, quality and service. Or­
ders have several times been delayed 
a day owing to boat arriving late and 
not giving us sufficient time.
The Store'rou6 SAVE MONEY
N O T I C E  .
I A M  BUYIN G H O U S E S  D IR E C T  FRO M  
. T H E  O W N E R S  FO R  C A SH
You can do your own selling and save the commission. 
Call and see me at 
373 Main Street
O r 1 will call on you by appointm ent
My telephone num ber is 598-M
In Rockland and Thomaston
Huperintonil*:nt H-v. A. K. |,mv* will [i,. 
I't'oseiv!.
T|ie Baptist church will hold Sunday 
momtng s**r\iiv with lb,* Congivgj- 
■ti*iiwlis". In Uic evening Hie \v;i- 
l.an*— Gcasit'i* ,,f (I},, Anurii’.in
l.egi in Will bol l , service :n commeiii- 
oraii.in ef the Arriiislice in Hie la.ngre- 
guUonal clmixx'i. at wiiich p. v. H.'i4)c: I ! 
H. Hutchins will preach.
Tlit' Metlnxlist BrotherhiKH) will | 
uiis'l in the vestry u'x! Momlsy. Al ill 
tiVtuck suppi'i- w;n lie s.*rv,*d, af:,.r
which Qhaplatn Norippi w4H .-peak on 
Prison Reform.
Mr. aid .Mrs. t-.'Tl Wilson and son. 
who have been occupying flic H ew ett! 
bouse, ar staying with Mis- Hort"iice i 
Wilson until they can tlnd a d tvirabk I 
rent.
Ttie member* of «je Methodist 
church wilt give tip. pastor. Rev. 
Arthur E. Hoyt and Mrs. Hoyt, a house
S C I E N C E  T A L K S
A celebrated scientist referring to cod-liver oil said that 
Nature had given the world “ almost a  ready-made foad:\,
s c o r n  M I S I M
is richest N o rw e g ia n  cod-liver oil, elaborated in a  scien*= 
tine manner, very much as Nature wraps up each globule 
of butter-fat S c o t t ’s  is not unlike cream  in consistency, 
b u t nrany assimilate it easier than they do  o lh e r  fa ts . 
S c o t t ’s E m a l s i o n  is concentrated nourishment 
that helps keep the body strong. G ive i t  c  tria l.
The exclusive grade cf cod-liver oil used in Scctt’s Emalston is the famous 
S. &. B. Process.** made in Norway and refined in cur o w n  American 
Laboratories. It is a guarantee of purity and palatabiiity unsurpassed.
Scott & Eovrac, Bloomfield, N. J. 19-26
F R A N K  C .
373 MAIN STREET : : : :
K N I G H T
: ROCKLAND, MAINE
ItpjjarejEJHrarararaa
' Y
03T Taken in exth.tnge at Council meeting 
Oct 17, dark gray overcoat, Burpee A LaRtb 
mg on coat. Please notify (I. A. MOOKE, 
Thomaston. 88*91
For Sale
FOR SALE—Beautiful thoroughbred xi;i 
Shepherd I'up. lilts. JOHN ,S. K.V.NLKTT. 
KtivkLiud. Maine Tet. Too. . 9:*t:
FOR SALE UinmI orson For parr .....
inquire of MRS. W. O. STEELE, ill', Rankin >■
FOR SALE Serlpps-Booth roadster X™ 
Julv: mileage. }8im: wire wheels, spare 
neier used. Would exchange for larper 
( HAS T. SMALLEY, 41T Main St. s>
FOR SALE Alco louring ear. d eyl. engu,, 
in excellent shape: all new wheels, r, 
Firestone rims. Westinghouse sliock ahsurhe: 
Would make good 3-toii truck or garage u.,rK 
car Bargain it sold al once. F. L. EMERY, 
Rockland. Me. Emery Star Route. SS-oi
LOST Bracelet in Temple hall Tuesday night. 
Reward il returned to LILY FULLER. 23 
Middle Si. 86*89
Wain ted
WANTED—Experienced man to 
iml gravel roots. Address P. (> 
Kockland. Me.
epair pitch 
Box 214. 
89 tf
WANTED Maid 
Applv lo MBS \V.
do general housework. 
EL'LLEU, 45 Beech St.
89-tf
WANTED—Dish washer and table girl. NAB- 
NAi..v.\ShTT HOTEL 89-92
Apply at the
FOR SALE—Two Sewing Machines. Tripii 
cate Mirror, Water Cooler, Dress Forms, ,t t. w 
Chairs, Racks, Desk. Tables, Show Case. •;,* 
These articles take storage room and will 
dispose of them cheap for cash. F. .1. SIMON- 
TON CO. 87-90
FOR SALE At a bargain, pair black drat; 
horses, sound, straight and right, weight ;;i»uu. 
DEAN BROS, Camden. Me. 87-11
Well bred Colt from heav, 
L CLARK, Waldoboro, Me
247-tf
FOR SALE -Second hand ditftng tables, side­
board. gas stove, Ice box and dishes, suitable 
for restaurant : also other furniture. C. M 
BLAKE'S WALL PAPER STOKE S.s’91
WANTED Wood
i'est Rock port.
WANTED Potted chrysanthemums, pink, 
vhite, yellow and bronze: also cut blooms, 
M THOMAS. Maverick Square. Tel. 223-M 
89-It
WANTED Housekeeper; one in family S c  
cows or hogs. Good place for someone,. W II. 
FOLGER. Damariscotta, Me. 89*91
Street.
-Three to five furnished rooms for 
HENRY LAWRENCE. 12 Willow 
88*91
WANTED Reliable middle aged woman for 
housekeeper in small family of two adults;
Hi place for right party; please write and 
•give reference. PETEK HANSON. Whitinsvilie,
.Mas 88-91
WANTED A housekeeper, GO to 65 years of 
re preferred. Please call in person at 375 
Main St., or in evening at my home. West Main 
Thomaston. JOHN ACKERMAN. 88*91
WANTED -  Men and women everywhere to 
sell the New Peerless Supreme Accident and 
Health Policy. The best proposition ever 
tiered the insuring public. Large indemnities 
nil low premium cost. Good liberal agency 
proposition for those who can devote their part 
ur spare time. Better contracts for those who 
can become Full Time Representatives Write 
for tu!l particulars. PEERLESS CASUALTY 
COMPANY, K?ene, N. H 88*91
WANTED—Fema le help 
steady work Apply to 
LAUNDRY. Rockland.
Good pay and 
LIMEROCK HAND 
87-90
F0F| SALE—House and stable, together wi;h 
15 or more house lots, located at corner of 
High St and Harden Ave.. Camden. Me. Home 
contains lo rooms and bath, cellar cemented; 
all modern improvements in both house ami 
stable Will sell whole or in part One-half 
down, balance on mortgage or easy terms. 
Inquire of W S. FARNSWORTH, 10 High S: . 
Camden. Maine. 88-93
WOOD! WOOD!! WOOD !!!—Yes. all kinds, 
hard and soft, I fo<*, 2 feet. 3 feet, 4 feet, 
hard and soft. 1 ft , 2 ft.. 3 ft , 4 ft.. $1 5u to 
$2.15; also hard and soft dry slabs, or mixed, 
$190 per foot fitted: and schooner load of dry 
edgings, ten for $1 00. Free delivery. Drop a 
card CLEVELAND'S, 33 Pacific St NS-it
W. E
FOR SALE High bred .ler.se> Heifer, bum  
last April. W. L CLARK, Waldoboro, Me 87-tf
FOR SALE Baby Grand Chevrolet touring 
car. Apply to HARRY H. BROWN, 5 Achorn 
Street. 86-89
80-
FOR SALE—FLORIST BUSINESS — The
Mather Greenhouses, an old established busi­
ness of 31 years All equipped for business 
Good reason for selling. Apply to A. I 
MATHER, on the premises, Cor. Pleasant and 
Purchase Streets. 86-tf
FOR SALE-
long Good af 
gasoline engine.
•Lobster power dory 22 feet 
new, including 3-5 Hartford 
A. C. McLOON CO. 86-89
FOR SALE—Two chair barber shop and t 1 
Hard table in Union. Inquire at 299 MAIN 
STREET, Rockland. Me. 86*93
BOYS WANTED To sell Vanilla after school 
hours Send $1 00 for 8 bottles that retail 
for 25c each. Send for free sample bottle 
WAKEFIELD EXTRACT CO, Sanbornvllle. N 
86-93
WANTED—Second hand upright pianos Will 
. y cash or exchange phonograph outfits Phone 
Rockland 708 and representative will call. Til 
MAINE MUSIC CO , 86-89
WANTED Waitress at LORING’S CAFE. 81tf
WANTED To buy a good Winchester or 
Remington repeating shot gun, to cost not over 
$12. Gun must be in good shape inside and 
Address NEWELL SYKES, Pemaquid, Me.
86-89
WANTED—Delivery clerk. 
SHEPHERD. Rockport. S. E. & H. L.
WANTED- Young man in grocery business. 
H FLINT. Ac SON. 84-tf
WANTED—Middle aged woman for house­
work. 2 in family MRS RICHARD F SMITH. 
Ingraham Hill, Rockland, or telephone 427-?
83-tf
WANTED—Long haired Angora Cats and Kit 
tens. MRS JOHN S RANLETT, 5 Rockland 
Rockland, Me. Tel. 775. 79-tf
WANTED—Two plumbers, with knowledge of 
steam fitting prferred. $30.00 a week. Steady 
work for the right parties F. L. STUDLEY. 166 Main St., Rockland 72-tf
WANTED—A skilled printer, man 
THE COURIER-GAZETTE, Rockland.
WANTED-—Table girl at KNOX HOTEL,Thomaston, Me. G7-tf
WANTED—Pure White Angora Cats and Kit- 
fens- Will Pay highest cash price for healthy, beautiful shaggy ones with blue or amber eves 
BA\r VIEW FARM. North Haven, Maine. 67*90
WANTED—Puppies of all breeds; also long 
haired Angora Cats and Kittens Will pay 
top prices. F. G. HOVESTADT. 78 Canal St.
66*90Boston, Mass
1, WANJ ED-7PUPIL NURSES—The Bangor, Maine.Stale Hospital offers a three year nurs­
ing course ten months of which Is spent in 
Hospita!, .New York City. Applicants 
must h.us had one year in High School or its 
Commencing wages $6 50 per week 
Apply to Superintendent, 
53 ti
equivalent, 
and maintenance.
WANTED—PRINTER—Life job for a good 
man. THE COURIER-GAZETTE. 52tf
WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest prices paid for heavy or light sails. W F TIR. 
BKTTS. Sallmaker, Tiliaon’s Wharf. Tel 152-MResidence 049-M. sotf
To Let
furnished front
-Furnished room, at 15 KOCKLAXD 
________  86*89
StoresTO-UET-STORAGE-For Furniture, cu 
n n i .J IU,5,C,f tuslrumenla or anything that __ 
^ ry*..cle_an r*>om Terms reasonable 
’ * 45tf
quires ___ _____
k FLYE. k21 Main St . Rockland, i i * *
N O W
IS A GOOD TIME TO EEGIN
Willi a new in! r'esl peri-xJ bpirinnin? November 1st, right n)n 
is ,m opponme lime lo open :t savings account. A Irillin 
.1111011111 deposited regularly ' very pay day will ,-oon run into 
Mini, i'.'i-lf far froTp trilling. When ready money is w anted, i 
will lie available. INTEREST AT FOUR PER CENT
S E C U R IT Y  T R U S T  C O M PA N Y
Rockland Vinaihaven W arren
1 jfci zJHJBJEfaja^jajzi^r^fa.izr^ajurzraznimBJHjajzjHjzra^JzrazrajErajzrHi S
H. V. T W E E D IE , M . D. D R . C . D. N O R TH .
Diseases of the E ye; Physician and X-ray O perator
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET 
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; t to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
O F F IC E : 15 Beech Street R O C K LA N D
O FF IC E  HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3 00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Telephone 712 69-tf
F O R  S A L E
R o y a l R e sta u ra n t
AT 437 MAIN ST.
N E W L Y  F IT T E D
Inquire at 54  Winter St,
F R E D  J .  S P E N C E R
Dealer in Real Estate
F O R  s a l e
Hotel, 32 room6, always full 0f 
guests. Splendid place to make 
money, 518,500.
Farm, 90 acres; good wood lot- 
good house, 52,200.
Farm, 60 acres; 7-room house; 
snore privilege; two barns.
Quite a number of other properties 
ot all kinds.
OFFICE 431 "StAIN ST., ROCKLAffD 
^ B O X  361 - - - T E L E P H O N E  459-M
FOR SALE — A 1917 Ford touring car, over­
hauled and in good condition; many extras. 
A late model Ford roadster, 4 new tires and 2 
spares; shock absorbers; special windshield; 
clock, speedometer. Stromberg carburetor, spe­
cial steering gear, and extra dasher; looks like 
new. $500. A 1916 Baby Grand Chevrolet, 5 
passenger, numerous extras, $600. PARKER 
F. NOR GROSS, Rockland, Maine. 85-tf
FOR SALE—I set Grocery Bins, less than 1 
year old. 15 feet in length, 9 compartments; 
1 York Safe; 1 National Cash Register; 2 
Marble Top Restaurant Tables. THE WIGHT 
COMPANY. Rockland, Me. 84-tf
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Four I-horse 
sleds, price from $10 to $30; one double­
runner pung; one double runner covered milk 
wagon, and one single runner pung; one set of 
double, work harnesses; one three-year-old 
thoroughbred Holstein bull, registered; one 
two-year-old Jersey bull; two two-year-old 
heifers. S. E. & H. L. SHEPHERD CO., Rock- 
Port, Me 83-91
, FOR SALE—Vinal house on Hyler street. 
Apply to MISS C. H. RUSSELL. 14U Main 
Thomaston. 57-tf
FOR SALE—Homestead of late- Capt N W. 
Thompson, at Friendship village. For particu­
lars, apply to RODNEY I. THOMPSON, 439 
Main street. Rockland. Me. 42tf
FOR SALE—Two five passenger used Fords. 
». L RYDER, Rockport, Me. 71-tf
FOR SALE—Two-family house, 2% stories, 
bathrooms and electric lig®s, 4 minutes walk 
from electric cars and postofflee; also extra 
Jot for garden, and stable suitable for garage, 
S PS ° US  for two cars* Inquire 23 GREEN STREET, Thomaston. 80-tf
FOR SALE—Dwelling house and six acres of 
and, situated on the Bog road, Rockland, called 
fp u  <'’e,rS|il(les ’’ Price reasonable. Inquire of FRANK B. MILLER, Rockland, Me. 71-tf
. SALE At a right price. Depot Car­
riage in good condition; Canopy Top Carriage; 
Stanhope Buggy. FRED R. SPEAR, 5 Park St.
65-tf
Miscellaneous
M A C H IN E  M A D E  C O V E R E D  BU T TON S—
mlvm Pro®ptb' Ailed. Samples on request. '•“ ALUS K. TOLMAN-, 18 Lelaml St Tel. 
± _________  88*91
This Is to notify all persons lliat 
I? I? , Adopted (minor) son. James Conie, re- 
nn hlll1.  °bcV lll(!J horae influence, I shall pav no hills contracted by him, nor collect any .4
r  ix ic  after ,hls da,L“ (Signed) A B.1 o.nh . Warren, Nov. 3, 1919. 88*90
drvsq MacM,LLAN is prepared to do
Td <°,'!t Joking. at 171 South Main St .
All work guaranteed satis- 
87-90
b iH ,° J « n ^ ? eKr this (,ate 1 refuse to pay any 
K i r S 1.  ? »?_»“«*. Storms, andhereby forbid 
‘count. EI)1 
Oct 29, 1919
aemnnf vmvri! J?^ rsons trusting her on my accoum. EDWIN STORMS, JR., Rockport, Me.
We Can 
Save You
H
lefer lo Rockl....
’■rhere In Maine
<*n your Cream Tartar bills, 
with our Baking Cream A 
pure, wht^ e, substitute, guar­
anteed 10 give as good satis­
faction. Used by 1000 cooks 
*)! -'taine. You cannot tell the 
difference. Send 50 cents for 
a prepaid pound to The Wight 
Refer to ocklinc.°7l0a.ny' Rockland, Maine. I..“ nd Ytional Bank. Ms 
nd New Hampshire.ailed any-
Serand^ IP.T .^c-RANKIN BLOCK-Xew and 
CIrnhI„c " ’a “ re,', s,ov“ * Boots, Shoes,
at half’prire 1 cnV 0«iAcJnUo11> cem eoods pnte. L. T. BRAGG, Rankin Block.
___________________  79-tf
th f na/ls sizes and kinds, withw m r  ™  /«*’*? .,hem ROCKLAXD HARD- 
72-IfU'AItK CO , 408 Main
Goods* M^th?,1Kod3»nd " “•"jTi.ock of Hair 
Street. HELEN C RHODES. 336 i f j 10
_  . _  Gertrude H.
TAY LOR &  TAY LOR, D. C.
C hiropractors”
Graduates of 
“ P A L M E R  SC H O O L”
too M a ° ,M ,rHe°etUrV  : *  ^  p, w
R O C KLAN D . M A IN E  d B ° 'k
L* W . B E N N E R
Real Estate Dealer
If you want a House, and I don’t 
happen to have it, I will find 
what you want, nevertheless.
2 NORTH MAIN STREET
Rockland, Maine
DR* W . HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
400 M A IN  ST R E E T , RO C K LA N D . M A IN E  
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X -R A Y  and D E N T A L  E L E C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T
( A l l
C O g il
i n i l <
S r C e n t r a l M a m r ^ l  
¥  P o w e r  C o m p a n y  1  
■ m u s t  g r o w  
t o  m e e t  t h e  n e e d s  o f  a  
^ p r o s p e r o u s  t e r r i t o r y
C e n t r a l  M a i n e  P o w e r  C o m p a n y
s e r v e s  a  l a r g e ,  r i c h  a n d  g r o w i n g  t e r r i t o r y
Behind an investm ent in C. H. P. 7% Preferred is a Company Now Supplying 88 Villages, 
Towns, and Cities in Maine—in a Territory of Wonderful Industrial and Commercial Certainties
SN  i n v e s t m e n t  i n  C e n t r a l  M a i n e  P o w e r  C o m p a n y  7 % C u m u l a t i v e  P r e f e r r e d  S t o c k  h a s  b e h in d  it  a  
b i g  a n d  s u b s t a n t i a l  c o m p a n y ,  s e r v i n g  a  g r e a t  a n d  
g r o w i n g  t e r r i t o r y .
In C. M. P. territory manufacturers can be reasonably 
sure of a good supply of satisfied labor. They can be per­
fectly sure of a vast supply of hydro-electric power at a 
reasonable price.
Already 88 cities, towns and villages in Maine are 
supplied by this Company—and the list is growing. From 
Bath and Brunswick, the Company’s territory stretches 
north to Moosehead Lake, a distance of 110 miles. From 
points a few miles east of the Penobscst to the Andros­
coggin it stretches east and west, a distance of nearly 70
miles.
Augusta and other cities and towns served by the 
Central Maine Power Company will witness a wonderful 
growth through the next decade.
Those who invest their money in Central Maine 
Preferred are getting a safe, conservative investment and 
are helping the Company finance the line extensions and 
the power developments which have been made and are 
being made to meet the industrial and commercial 
growth of our territory.’
W e  s h o u l d  b e  g l a d  t o  s e n d  y o u  f r e e  a n d  w i t h o u t  
o b l i g a t i o n ,  p r i n t e d  m a t t e r  g i v i n g  s o m e  n e w  i n f  o r =  
m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h i s  p o p u l a r  s e c u r i t y .  T h i s  s t o c k  
s e l l s  a t  $ 1 0 7 . 5 0  a  s h a r e  a n d  p a y s  s i x  a n d  1 = 2  p e r  
c e n t  n e t .  O r d e r s  c a n  b e  s e n t  d i r e c t
C e n t r a l  M a i n e  P o w e r  C o
A U G U S T A ,  M A I N E
|m .v house, 2*4 stories, 
( ; 4 minutes walk
I* I stofflce; also extra 
I 1'”' suitable for garage, 
inquire 23 GREEN
_______________80-tf
1 use and six acres of 
I'C n.ad. Rockland, called 
■ice reasonable. Inquire 
|  RtK-kland, Me. 71-tf 
■IhIh price, Depot Cnr- 
|  : • nnopv Top Carriage; 
■> K. SPEAR, 5 Park St. 
I 65-tf
taneous
COVERED BUTTONS-—
Samples on request. 
1* Leland St Tel. 
____________ 88*91
all iK*rsons that 
•son, Janies Conic, re- 
mfluenee, I shall pay 
•nm. nor collect auv of 
da-«‘ (Signed) A. B.
: BM9.______ 88*90
epind  to do 
•!t 1-1 South Main St., 
work guaranteed satis-
______________87-90
l,p * refuse to pay any 
ofe, Lizzie Storms, and 
trusting her ou my 
'•s. JK . Rock]>ort. Me.
87*89
' ' • 'n Tartar bills, 
taking ('ream. A
"*?*• substitute, guar- 
’o give as good satis- 
1 sed by 1000 cooks 
C cannot tell the
> ■ '! 50 Cents for 
! I Md t, The W ight 
• Rockland, Maine, 
■al Bank. Mailed any- 
1 Inwniishlre.
BLOCK—N>. and
•■' " is, Boots. Shoes,
1 and lo cent floods 
,tAl-li. Rankin Block.
_____ ______ 79-lf
■ '  end kinds, with 
ROCKLAND HAKD-
_____________ 72-tf
stock of H s lr  Blair Store; S36 Main 
18tf
fanner
Dealer
se, and I don’t 
b I will find 
nevertheless.
’ STREET
Maine
M^ANBORfl
St
2KLAND. MAINE 
ike Hotel
ITRIC T R E A T M E N T
53-tf
P R IC E  —
T H E  Q U A L IT Y
V ,n tdimiiri lake into
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l oo ]>ri<’o may ho 
- i • ■ in;.y not lio ,,r 
'i on wall lind this 
ion in our fool-
. ill’i oiir.'i mr shoo 
■ ’ hrihjbiljvo—nio.1- 
iR-" «-<■■ o.lyJo. n,e 
i: lis!li|i. HJlo til. 111,.
NASSAR
Store of R orltlifld
• Foot of Elm
or Sale
UT it til thoroughbred Male 
:> JOHN S. KANLKTT,
i organ For paKlruian* 
o STEELE, CO Rankin St
89*94
dstei Ken Ej 
w ir e  wheels, spare tire 
\<-haiig«- tor larger ear. 
417 Main St. 89*
’ ;ouring car. 0 cyl. engb*. 
: all new wheels, C new 
stinghouse shock absorbers 
,;i truck or garage work 
<•* ' «"»<*<•• F L EMERY,
**!.' Star Route. 88*91
m v in;: Machines, Tripli- 
•;cr, llress Forms, a few 
Tables, Show Case, etc. 
••rage room and we wili 
lor cash. F .1 SIMOK-
largain, pair black draft 
gbt and right, weight 300u
brcil Colt from heavy 
( LARK, Waldubqro, Me
nd band diifmg tables, side- 
•• ! '.x and dishes, suitable 
•• her furniture. C. M 
IPLK STORE 88*91 ’
■ and stable, together with 
i located at corner of 
i a;, i mden. Me. House 
a in: bath, cellar cemented ; 
•nun’s in both house and 
a • or in part One-half 
mortgage or easy terms. 
Ill VS WORTH, HI High S t.
88-93
WOOD!!! Yes, all kinds, 
'*  -  feet. 3 feet. 4 feet, 
- I- - t t . 4 n.. $1 r»o to 
M,‘! dry slabs, or mixed, 
.irul schooner laid of dry 
1 Free delivery. Drop a 
Pacific St 88-tf
E WHITNEY, 
87*90
Heifer, burn•d -ici.se> lf  
U;K. Waldoboro. M
< • i:»nd Chevrolet touring 
111 il BROUN, 5 Acborii 
86-89
houses cheap; also 
l-l.EASANT ST 8B-xw
RIST BUSINESS — The
- i, old i .rahllslied busi- 
\ ,,|U||)]n-U for business.
•I!.mk Apply to A I.
, m ■ s. Cur. Pleasant and
86-tf
I wer dory lect 
iiieludine 3-7, Hartford 
M, LOON CO. Xti-Sh
I barber shop and hil- 
Inquire at 298 MAIN 
86»p::
>! nder Stove C WATER 
Sti»8!l
l ord touring ear. over 
,'iiditiou; many extras 
I r. 4 new tires anil :
' ...... windshield
""here earhurelor. ape- 
\:r„ dasher: looks like 
Grand Chevrolet. .1 
fiou. BARKER 
Maine. Sr.-tf
■ ) Bins, less than 1 
'• compartments; 
•ash Register: i  
Tables. THE WIGHT 
84-tf
(CHANGE - Four 1-horse 
C;" : one double- 
1 runner covered milk 
Rung; one set of 
ie tliree-year-old 
aill, registered; one 
two-year-old 
SHEPHERD CO . Kock- 
83-91
'■ (tn Hyler street.
III. SSELL, 140 Main 
57-tf
■' of hue Cape N. W. 
;■ village. For partlcu- 
' I THOMPSON, 439 
Me 42tf
passenger used Fords.
71-tf
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Q o n t
M b  a 
K n o c k e r
D iscon teh t con ics from a 
disordered stom ach, a rebellious 
liver or som e foreign substance in the sy stem  
that ou gh t to  com e out. G et w ell and the sun  
w ill sh ine again. T h e  w orld has no use  for a 
pessim ist. Prosperity is at hand. G et your share 
o f it. B ut you  can't if  you  g o  about m aking a 
sour face and parading j  our ills to  the world. 
If your w oes arise from the condition o f  your  
liver,stom ach, k idneysorbow els, try B eecham ’s 
Pills. T hey  w ill not on ly  g iv e  relief, but w ill 
effect a perm anent im provem ent.
' P I  L L ^
act successfully in cases where other concoctions with 
high sounding names have utterly failed. They  
strengthen the vital organs, im prove the circulation of 
the blood, stimulate healthy secretions, and bring re­
lief even to the hypochondriac and confirmed invalid. 
A  single dose will relieve you, a box
A n
Will Hake 
Optimist of You
W A N T E D
CIDER APPLES
W ill Pay 9 0 c  per 1 0 0  L oading a Car N ow
- A L S O  -
WOMEN WANTED
FOR PACKING APPLES
BLACK & GAY
THOMASTON
FRIENDSHIP
Mrs Jennie ltrown has lately had her house
painted
Frank \Y Inca paw has the foundation laid for 
a boat house on the land which he bought of 
Mr Armstrong.
Mrs. Gibson and George Huey were in Rock­
land recently on business
Elder and Mrs Samuel Clark have returned 
from Philadelphia and Rhode Island where 
they have been visiting relatives
Herman Deniurh or East Waldoboro is stop­
ping at Clifford Bradfords for a time
A party of thirteen from this place attended 
the afternoon meeting at Loudvllle Sunday, 
which was conducted by Dr A. W. Taylor
Miss Genie Clark returned Saturday trom 
Whltetield where she has been visiting tor two 
weeks
Mrs Warren llofTses has returned from 
Bristol, where she has hud employment during 
the summer.
Mrs. Lena Davis. Miss Grace Morton and. 
Miss Wood attended the teachers’ convention 
in Portland last week.
Mr and Mrs Fled Young will live on Mon- 
hegan this winter ns Mr Young has employ­
ment there. They will occupy Otis Thomp­
son’s bowse Mr. Thompson will go to Booth- 
hay Harbor for the winter
Mrs Jessie Lash and Mrs Nellie Thomp­
son were recent guests of Mrs. Nelson Poland 
at Loudvilie
Mr Cooper of Whlteflcld spent the weekend 
at the home of Elder Samuel Clark.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Mi s Marcia Winchenbacli came home front 
Richmond and spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs George 4. Winchenbacli.
Misses Hilda and Theresa Burnes attended 
the teachers’ convention in Portland last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Glidden have returned 
from Augusta where they have been visiting 
relatives.
Mr and Mrs Albert Orff of Cushing were 
callers at Levi Burnes’ at the Cove Monday.
Walter Kaler is substituting for Fred Eugley 
on the It F D 3 route
G E Newbcrt of Rockland was in town 
Tuesday
M ss Gladys Jackson Is ill with scarlet fever.
Johnnie Spear ot Rockport was a guest of 
!• s uncle ■ ud aunt. Mr. and Mrs. George Wal-
“IT LIGHTS THE WAY TO HEALTH”
Quite Bight, said Qbadiah Perkins
I would lather he , well nun with,ml a dollar than a millionaire with 
«!>>!•• i. There i- M „f truth in that statement yet it is possible to 
- : health if you take PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER
f"i- inilipe-li m. -"iir stum’aeli, uek headache, dizziness and other stomach 
ill>. I.aiv- h -pi: ‘I > z.e in ! • -  *I..V1: good sized bottles r>0 cents. Samples 
■it fre> to any address. It can and should be served at the soda fountain. 
PRIEST’S REGULATORS, AN IDEAL TONIC LAXATIVE, 25c.
JOHN BIRD COMPANY, Distributors. Rockland. Maine
PR IEST’S  PH A R M A C Y  Cor £t^ nagn.drEr nseS,s
L e t  y o u r  o w n  
e x p e r i e n c e  d e c i d e - —
If coffee does hurt your nerves and gen­
eral health, try a change to #
j P O ST U M  i
You will find this cereal drink of deli­
cious coffee-like flavor, satisfying to the 
taste, and a friend to health.
T r u ly  E c o n o m ic a l, T o o
Boil for fifteen minutes after boiling 
begins.
Two sizes, usually 
sold at 15c and 25c
LAWMAKERS AGAIN BUSY
I Special Session of Legislature Will
Ratify Bond Issue.—Woman Suffrage
To Be Considered.
Although the impression prevailed 
that the special of ‘.he Maim
Legislature would last but one "•■el 
many believe that all the busimvs can 
not be transacted in twice Hat period, 
■jov. Milliken states that the Legisla­
ture will consider Lie Susan 13. An* 
thuny amendment to the. federal com 
tjtilution giving women the right uf suf­
frage. Whether or not the amend­
ment will he ratified is a question. A 
resolve proposing a constitutional 
amendment giving women the right to 
vde was pJtbed by tile Legislature of 
1917 and referred ‘ to the people at 
special election which was held during 
the following September. The propo­
sition was rejected by the voters at 
Hie special election, and at Hie last 
session an act was passed giving 
women the right to vote for Presiden­
tial electors. The supreme court de­
cided that this question should bo 
submitted to the voters and the matter 
wilt be submitted at Hie regular tslat' 
election which will be held in Septem­
ber, 1920. , ,
This is the sixth special session to be 
held since Maine became a State in 
1320. Three sessions were held during 
(lie last century, one being made nee- 
•ssarv bv the so-called Aroostook war 
one for the purpose of providing fur 
the purchase of Massachusetts land 
in the State of Maine and Hie third be­
cause of the Civil War.
The first special session in tills cen­
tury was held in March, 1912, when 
(jov. PI aisled called the Legislature to­
gether tu act upon four questions,, a 
local option law, re-districting the 
slate, revision of the election laws and 
a resolve providing for a bond issue 
of $2,000,000 for highway purposes. 
Three of the four measures passed tli 
Legislature, but the local option re 
,olve was defeated. But when the Leg 
islature convened (jov. Plaisted sent a 
message calling attention to complaint 
that the prohibitory liquor law had not 
been enforced in York county.
The result was that ihe late Charier 
0 . Lmery of Sanford, the sheriff, and 
As i A. Richardson of Kennebunk, lb; 
county attorney, of that county, were 
placed on trial. Sheriff Emery was ae 
quitted, and later resigned while 
County Attorney Richardson was con­
victed and removed from office, for 
neglecting to enforce Hie prultibhory 
liquor law. It will be remembered 
that at tlie special session in 1912, Ed­
win C. Burleigh was elected United 
States senator to eiiccw'd the lal( 
l rdtod s ales Senator William P. Fry 
of Lewiston, Hon. Obadiuh Liard nor of 
Rockland had been previously appoint 
h! by (jov. Plaisled to till out Hie un 
expired term of Senator Frye.
The second special session in thi< 
century was in 19b'. when (Joy. Curtis 
•ailed the. Legislature together to ac­
cept the report of Hie committee on tlw 
revision of the Maine cstaitut, .-.
Some ask if a special session of the 
Legislature wa«i not held in 1903, .and 
■ swer is that there was not. T 
Legislature of 1903 did meet in Sep­
tember of that year and held a session 
lasting one day for the purpose of en­
acting the revision of the statutes of 
that year but it wan not a special ses­
sion, .hut an adjourned one. When the 
Legislature completed Hs regular
dul'es'- in April, 1903. it adjourned to 
Hie September dale.
The law passed at Hie regular ses­
sion cf the Legislature for the regis­
tration of Legislative counsel oi 
agents, for (lie regulation of •■lobby­
ing” will become operative at Hie spec­
ial susion. The law requires that au> 
pooun not a member of the Legtsla- 
•ture who is employed in “lobbying 
iliall register bis name al the office of 
Hu* csecielary of Slale and no person 
can be employed :us a Legislative coun­
sel or agent for compensation depend­
ent upon a contingency.
Since the regular session of the Leg­
islature Representatives C.eorge 11 
A!1 an of Pi a ’.land. Stacy C. Lanplier of 
‘Scbec and John R. Fliht of .Moiuon 
have resigned. Nu elections will be 
held in tlicise eases, although elections 
were held in several representative and 
senatorial classes prior tu the special 
sc-sioti of Hie Legislature called • for 
(March, 1912.
Although :lif special sis-iou of -the 
Legislature is called prim ari ly  to ratify 
lh» bond issue of 310,000.000 for good 
roads voted on by ihe people at a spe- 
ciil election h( Id in S tptember, yet no 
limit "ill be placed on the number and 
kind of measures to be presented.
Thirty-three acts and resolves have 
■been tiled with the committee on ref­
erence of hills, including an act to save 
daylight and to provide standard time 
for the Slale of Maine, act to prevent 
the isc  of firearms by children under 
eerlain conditions, act do increase Hie 
pay of the policemen of the city of 
Lewiston, act to provide for the juris- 
dicti 'll of the public utililies commis­
sion over jilneys, so-called, act to pro­
vide tor the payment of a bonus t< 
Maine soldiers and sailors who served 
in Hie war with Germany, act to pro­
vide for an issue of Stale highway 
and bridge bonds, act to decrease the 
taxation of street railroad corpor­
ations. risolve luthorizing Hie pur­
chase of a lot and the erection of a 
building thereon lo be used as a dor­
mitory for Ibe Maine institution for 
the Blind, act authorizing the town of 
Turner to purchase and operate <>r to 
ptirchas ■ and hold stork in Hie electric 
railroad between East Auburn and 
•Turner, act to regulate cold storage of 
certain articles of food, act to prevent 
profiteering in the necos flies of life 
and rents and charges for the occu­
pancy of buildings fur dwelling pur­
poses ind to provide penalties there­
for and invi‘~tigiiion thereof, amend­
ments to toe aet passed at the regular 
.s-:*ion of the Legislature lo provide 
for Hie building of public wharves, for 
the establishment of port facilities and 
■the regulation of commerce, resolve 
amending tie constitution providing 
for an income tax and a resolve pro­
posing an amendment !" the cnvtilu- 
tion to provide for a bond issue for the 
purpose of paying a bonus to Maine 
soldiers and sailors in Hie war with 
Germany and an net to empower the 
county of Aroostook -to aid in the con­
struction of a railroad.
Made by Postum Cereal Company
Battle Creek, Michigan
A G E N T  F O R
EDISON DIAMOND AMBEROLA 
PHONOGRAPH and RECORDS
All kinds of Talking 
Machines Repaired 
M U S IC IA N S ’ S U P P L IE S
V i o l i n s  M a d e  a n d  R e p a ir e d
S C W F 1  T  362 M A IN  ST.• UPSTAIRS
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
ROCKPORT
The family of George McGregor hare moved 
from Ba-.h into Mrs A. Humphrey's house at 
Glencove.
The many friends of Albert Coate3 will be 
pleased to learn of his arrival in New York 
from Brest. France. He made the trip on the 
I*. 8. S America and will soon sail for Ant­
werp, Belgium.
A load of coal is expected soon for the 
Backport Fuel t o . oil the schooner Mary 01>s
Joseph Marshall spent the weekend in Batli
Several ho\s and girls from the High School 
• ere invited by Henry Farrow to attend the 
social at West Rockport Tuesday evening A 
straw ride was one of the pleasant features
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Eaton, who have 
been guests of Mrs. Ernest Torrey the past 
week, are visiting friends in Itoekland.
The Girls' Club of the High School met 
Tuesday evening at the High tschooi tmildiug 
and a very pleasant time is reported. Welsh 
rarebit was served!
The members of Harbor Light Chapter, O 
K S . will sene a harvest supper at the 
Masonic hall next Wednesday, Nov 12, from 
'• 30 to 7 for the benefit of the Chapter. A 
nice supper will be served and aprons and 
fancy articles will be on sale The public is 
cordially invited to keep this date in mind 
and be present to help the Eastern Star.
Congratulations are extended Mr. and Mrs 
Judson Foster on the birth of a son, born 
Monday, Nov. 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gardiner very pleas­
antly entertained friends Wednesday evening. 
;he guests of honor being Mrs. Sheldon and 
Miss Libby of Los Angeles, Calif. Delightful 
music by Mrs. Averlll of Rockland was very 
much enjoyed. Refreshments of ice cream anil 
cake were served by the hostess.
WARREN
We were surprised Wednesday morning at 
being greeted with a howling snow storm.
Rev. I) T. Burgh was in town over Sunday, 
a guest of Miss Stevans.
Mrs Elwell Moody returned from Oakland 
Saturday, where she visited relatives for two 
weeks
Mrs. Frank Bickford returned Tuesday to 
Boston.
We learn that a call has been extended lo 
Rev. Mr. Lait of Hancock, X. H , who has 
iccupled the pulpit at the Congregational 
church for two Sundays.
Mrs. J. M Wakefield went last Monday to the 
Knox Hospital. Rockland, tor treatment.
The funeral services of George N Wyllie. 
who died last Sunday, were held Tuesday 
ternoon at 2 o’clock from his late home and 
were conducted by Rev. A. E Hoyt of Thom­
aston. Deceased was a highly respected citizen 
of Warren and the oldest man in town, being 
nearly 89 years of age. The’burial was in the 
family lot in Union cemetery.
Mrs Olive Spear is in poor health.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Achorn, who have been 
in Camden for the summer, will return this 
week to their home in the vURtge.
Mrs. J. C. Munsey has returned home from 
Massachusetts, where she has been visiting 
friends.
Air. and Mrs. Malcolm Hill and family «nd 
Charles Foster have arrived in town from 
Wollaston. Mass.. nd " reside oil me 
Mathews farm at Pleasantville.
Mrs L. H Burgess *s in .Massachusetts re­
ceiving treatment at a hospital.
Rev. C W. Turner, who has been passing a 
vacation in Paradise, N. S , Is expected home 
ihls week.
OWL’S HEAD
Manford Maddocks, Jr., is ill.
The lobster car owned by Messrs. Whitney 
and Feyler went adrift in Wednesday night’s | 
storm, but was saved after a struggle.
Mrs. Ethel Farrow is visiting her parents, 
Capt. and Airs. E. A. Tolman.
We were very sorry to learn of the death | 
of Miss Mary B. Grant, who had been a fre­
quent visitor hero. She took a great deal of I 
interest in the local schools and had added 
many nice books to the school library from | 
time to time She will be greatly missed by 
her many friends here.
IS  T H IS  YOUR C A S E ?
What You Should Do—Most Success­
ful and Economical Treatment.
Do you have a feeling of general 
■weakness day in and out? Is your 
appetite poor? Does your food fail 
to strengthen you and your sleep to 
refresh? Do you find it hard to do 
or to bear what should be easy? 
Have your ordinary duties and cares 
become gTeat tasks and burdens?
If so, take Hood's Sarsaparilla— 
this great medicine revitalizes the 
blood, gives vigor and tone to all the 
organs and functions, and is un­
equalled for those who are in any de­
gree debilitated or run down. Do not 
delay treatment—begin it today.
To rouse the torpid liver and regu­
late i!ie bowels take Hood’s Pills, 
“key are purely vegetable.
K E E P  IT  S W E E T
Keep your stomach sweet 
today and ward off the indi­
gestion of tomorrow—try
Rm io IDS
th e  new aid to digestion. 
As pleasant and as safe to 
take as candy.
MADE BY SCOTT a BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION
BER R Y  BR O S. CO.
LIVERY
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Carelul Drivers
FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Seat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.
TEL. 4 0 8
Office Winter St-, Rockland
COtf
MERCHANT SAYS TROUBLE IS OVER
J. E. Settle Declares Tantac Is Only 
Medicine That Does What They Say.
“Tantac is the fiiist and only medi­
cine that has done me any good at all 
.■.hire my health f died me about live 
years ago. -aid John E. Settle, a "'‘11 
known merchant at Devon, Halifax 
while talking to a Tantac representa­
tive a few days ago. ,
“Yes. sir,, Tantac »  a very depend­
able medicine” continued Mr. Settle, 
"and it is the only medicine I have ever 
seen that does just what they say it 
will do. I had been trying to get rid 
of a had case of stomach trouble for a 
long time but instead.of getting any 
relief from the. different medicines and 
treatments I have taken my condition 
just seemed to gel wottse all ttie time. 
Every lime I ale anything' I would have 
awful cramping spells and sometimes I j 
would be laid up for four or five days 
at a time when these spells hit me. 
For days after these attacks I eoudn'l 
retain a tiling to eat, not even a glass 
of milk. I was badly constipated all 
Hie lime I was forced to lose a lot of 
lime from my business, and sometimes 
during my busiest season I would I 
have to be away from my store for a | 
week at a time.
"1 had just about reached ‘Hip poini | 
where I was disgusted with medicine 
and treatments hut while looking over 
Ihe paper not long ago, 1 saw where a 
good many people were being helped 
hy'Tanlac, so I thought I would see if 
it would do me any good. Well, sir, 
it’s the honest truth, I tiavn’t had a 
sign of stomach trouble of any kind 
since I finished my first bottle of this 
medicine. Why, I havn’t been so well I 
in yeans, and in fact, r just feel line all | 
Hie time. I have only taken four bot­
tles of Tantac so far and iny trouble I 
seems to have been completely over-] 
come? I eat ju«st anything I want now. 
and I never have any trouble after­
wards, and I have been altogether re-| 
lieved of constipation. It is simply 
wonderful Hie way Taniao overcomes j 
this kind of trouble and more than | 
that it builds a man up in every way. 
My entire system is in as good cohdi- I 
lion as it ever was, and I know Tantac | 
did it.”
Tantac is sold in Rockland by Corner | 
Drug Slore, and in Thomaston by 
Whitney & Brackett.—adv.
EMPIRE THEATRE
When Kent Hollis arrived in Dry Bot­
tom. New Mexico, lo claim his inherit­
ance, they took him for a 'tenderfoot, I 
but in Hie end they elected him eher- | 
iff and iie established law and order. 
U’s a lively yarn, as might he imagined I 
with Tom Mix as the hero. The pic- 
lure—“The Coming of the Law,” is [ 
shown today and Saturday.
“The Delicious Little Devil," with 
Mae Murray as star, is offered for 
Monday and Tuesday. This is the 
story of a girt of the tenements who 
becomes a dancer in a Licit cabaret 
solely on Hie strength of a lurid past 
she has invented. She is called on to 
live up lo it. but love comes lo Hie 
rescue in time. Some sensational road 
house scenes are shown.—adv.
The steamer ^tineola, which his been 
thoroughly rebuilt since it was visiUdl 
by lire at Bar Harbor last year, was 
'brought from Camden by Capt. David | 
L. lla.-kel! Tuesday and will go on the 
Bar Harbor route in place of Inc s te am ­
er  jamns T. Morse, which is in Boston | 
for an overhauling.
URIC M ID  
SO LVENT
7 5 c  B o ttle  ( 3 2  d o s e s )  
F R E E
Just because you start tlie day worried and ! 
•ired. stiff legs and arms and muscles, an ach­
ing head, burning and bearing down pains In | 
.he back—*orn out before the day begins— 
lo not think you have to stay in that condition 
Start the day RIGHT. Be strong, healthy, feel I 
tine.
Get well 1 Get rid of pains, sriff joints, sore 
muscles, rheumatic suffering, aching back or | 
adiiey irouule Start NOW.
If you suffer from bladder weakness, with
burning, s •aiding pains, o are in and out of
ed half dozen times a night, you will jin-
predate the rest, comfort and strength this
treatment
W. yrill give you one 75-cent bottle (32doses) FKEE and FREE BOOK about Trie
Acid and how to treat it, to convince you The 
Williams Treatment conquers Kidney and Blad- j 
I der diseases. Rheumatism and all other ail- • 
[ ments. chronic or stubborn if caused by exces- j 
sive Uric Acid.
Send (his notice to The Dr. I). A. Wil­
liams To, Dept. R, 2572 P. O. Block, 
Bast Hampton, Conn , and receive by i»arcel 
post, delivery paid, a free 75-cent bottle (32 
doses), without obligation Only one free 
bottle to same person, address or family, 
ine for "Acid” Stomach. 89-It
It’s Time to Take
CELERY KING
Many doctors say influenza may be 
with us before springtime.
tie! your blood in good condition— 
that helps.
Take Celery King three times a 
week for three weeks—that helps.
Give it to Hie children also, for it’s 
a good, old-fashioned vegetable tea that 
| eosts almost nothing, but genlfy, yet 
surely, regulates the bowels and puts 
Hie entire syslein in fine condition.
Say: “I want Celery King." Your .
druggist will know he is handing you | 
the king of tonic laxatives.
U L
A Liberty Bell Bank in 
your home will help you 
save. A  deposit of one dol­
lar either in a new or old 
account secures one for 
you.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK 
Rockland, Me.
Mint Jell'
Try Mi n t  
J i f f y - J e l l  
with r o a s t  
lamb or cold 
meats. It is 
vastly better 
t h a n  mi n t  
sauce. T ry  
J i f f y - J e l l  
desserts with 
- t h e i r  r ea l  
fruit flavors in essence 
form, in vials. Each is so 
rich in condensed fruit 
juice that it makes a real 
fruit dainty. Yet they cost 
no more than old-style: 
gelatine desserts.
J i f l y J e U
X0 Flavor*, a t Your Grocer'»
\ 2  P a ck ag e * f o r  2 5  Cent*
T 5 h e  N e w ^ H l B
I s  H e r e
THE NEW VELIE which has had all motordom on its 
tip-toes is here— on our salesroom floor. It is all that 
was promised— AND FAR MORE.
You must SEE THE CAR to appreciate the striking 
beauty of its new Straight Line, High Cowl Body Design 
— Distinctive Radiator and Hood— Bevel-Border Fend­
ers— Octagonal Lamps. And you must TRY THE CAR 
to know what the SENSATIONAL NEW MOTOR 
DOES. THIS IS THE FIRST SHOW ING of the 
GREATEST AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERING FEAT 
OF A  DECADE. Burns low grade fuel. Has more re­
sponsive power— more speed— no vibration— no noise. 
Costs less to run.
Come and see the car— the first authoritative example 
of today’s beauty— and style. Ride in it. Judge for your­
self how far in advance of the ordinary the new Velie is!
B a y  V i e w  G a r a g e ,
CAMDEN, MAINE
1
r . # , 4
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K o r n *
I n s u r a n c e   ^
against colds
m
EIF V O U  F E E L  A  C O L O  ^
COMSNG OM -  TAEtE. ^
»  » B R I G G S ’  * ■
» C O liG M  ^
T B -2 E V  S T O P  T H E .  ^
T R O U B L E  A T  O N C E  ^
^  A N D  SOOTHE- TI1E ^
if l  MEMBRANE OF YOUR ^
. | |  TH RO AT ■ ° » ■ ' §1
Keep a 13ox Inanely
i i C A B R l C G S  C O .  C A M B P J D G E . M A S S J I I
m m m m u m i U M m i m m
A t  "f re  , s i g n  o f
N o r tn  N a t i o  n  a  I B a r i kT
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a i n ©
W e are now the Knox County Agents for the
BUICKS, GHEVROLETS, the NEW SCRIPPS-BOITB SIX 
and G. M G. TRUCKS
We have a car lor every purpose.
11 you are in the market for a car, be sure and talk with us before doing 
business elsewhere.
We have the 1920 model of these cars ready lor delivery.
Ii you want a car tor next spring, place your order now and insure a 
prompt delivery.
P A R K E R  r .  N O R C R O S S , Dyer’s Garage
Representing BATH MOTOR MART
Telephone 124
